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PREFACE
It is with pleasure that I present this collection
of Negro Folk-tales to those who may be
them~

inte~ested

in

I have spent more than a year in making this small

collection of

thirty~nine

stories.

Statistics inc1ttded

in this report show that one hundred and six stories
were received.

Some stories were duplicated, some had

been told and reto1d so many times that for want of the
main point, which had been lost in the retelling, I omitted them.

I wanted the stories in dialect, and many were

omitted because they came without this attractive elemento

t'lhen the Negroes were treed they were too busy with
the economic problems of lite to find time for
ing.

The~e

sto~y

tell-

was little demand for stories at the nBig House."

The people there, too. were going tb.roti.gh a proeess of read3ustmont.

story telling then became neglected.

The Ne-

groes who have been born since freedom have cultivated a
taste for a different kind of literature and know little
of the old folk-tales.
of genuine tolk-ta1es

Thus to obtain a very large number
o~ally

transmitted is a very difficult

undertaking.
It is my

p~pose

to give the story of my quest, tell

something about the contributors, give, wherever possible,

something of the origin of the stories, and make an e:n.alysis of them.

At the closa of the re»ort I sha11 give a

list ot the contributors.

The stories

a~e

given just as they were given to me.

Whenever I felt that the reader might be in doubt as to
the meaning of the word used, I have inol.osed the word

commonly used in brackets.
*'dress upn the stories.

No attempt has been made to

In macy caees it me.Jr be hard

tor the so»histicated ~eader to catoh the point of the
ator~; it does not neeee$arily follow that the tel1er did
not.
I wish to acknowledge my obligation and express my
thanks. to Miss Burnham, M1ss Morgan, and Dr.

w. s.

Johr.u~1on,

of the University of Katlsaa• who have helDed me in the study
and produotiQn of my project.

I wish also to thank all

other persons Who have so liberally given me their assist-

ance in making my collection, for Without the cooperation
of my advisers and friends my

effo~ts

wouJ.d have been futile.
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I?~TRO DUOTIO:N

THE STORY OF MY QUEST

HOW THE COLLECTIOif WAS lf..ADE

The lore of the Negro is rioh in story.
these stories have been recorded.

some ot

My work represents

only a smattertng of the material existent, but great
pains have been taken to make the collection as characteristic as poesible.

Olose personal field work has been

supplemented by a questionnairelthat was sent to the Yari~
ous Negro colleges in the south, to such »ersons with wbom
I had intimate acquaintance as I thought wo'U.ld be
ested in my project, and to other »arsons whose

inter~

names and

addresses were given to me.
It is a very difficult task to make a collection of
Negro-tales; since the young generation knows nothing about
them, and the old people generally either have forgotten
or pretend to have forgotten them,
I

It ie indeed strange

that the old Negroes do not like to relate the tales that

enchanted their masters• children before the Civil war;
but it is a fact.

Thusi it was often with the greatest

diffioulty that a story could be obtained.
The principal of the school in whioh I am teaching
Gave me permission to give questionnaires to as many pu-

I selected some promising pupils, told

pils as I desirede

them what I was trying to do, explained some of the diffi-

culties that I thought they might encoun•er, and sent them
out.

Responses came in slowly both from the questionnaires

I 'Sent out and those given the pupils.

.t.o

(l)

the

wor~.!1£

F.!

see cop~ page

the questionnaire.

7.

This I attributed

2.

When the questionnaires were printed• my thought had
been to let my thesis cover the field of f'olk•1oreo

Later,

it was thought advisable to narrow the aub3ect to folktales..

Many persons to whom I had sent questionnaires;

not knowing this, sent me sames, superstitions, religious
beliefs and melodies.

I then crossed out the word "lore''

and replaced it w:Lth the word tttales" and sent out

~ore

To these many did not respond.

questiolUlaires~

:Many eonterenoes were necessary with my pupils.

first reported that the 014 Wearoes

d~d

not

ea~e

They

to tell

them any stories because they wished to forget the.cruel-

ties of slavery.

After I had made some ftirther exi>lana-

tions the pu;pils were more successful.
slavery all Negroes want to

forget~

The cruelties of

but the 11tt1e stories

that were told aroUlld the cabin fires, when the day's toil
was over, all should desire to cherish as a rieh heritage.
I thought it would be interesting to get some folk-tales
from African Negroesw

I wondered whether story telling had

become a 1ost a.rt to them, or, if they atil.l told folk-tales.
~ust

what

in touch

ki~d

'With

bf story they did tell.

X 1mmec1iately got

Bishop Gregs, who is now stationed at Woodstock,

Oape Town, SQuth Africa.

I WJ?ote to tell him what I was try-

ing to do, and he sent me two storiee.

Later 1 by chance, I

met Max Yergen, a missionary worker, and he gave me two
stories.
A 1arge part of this collection consists of an1ma1
stories, yet

the~e

are to be found therein, ghost stories,

eharaoter stories, and variants of book stories.

z.
PERSONAL IlWESTIGATIONS

First I took in-voice of my Qwn stock.

My srandmother

was a slave and my mother was born du.ring s1avery.

Togeth-

er we talked ove,r the talea I eould remember that grand.-

mother told me and the ones that mother had heard her tell
in their old Kentuc);y home.

were

conoe~ning

mastel' and

The majority of the

sto~ies

hardships, about how she had outWitted her

m1~tress.

and

Witl~

what difficulty she was able

to pilter su.ff ic1ent food to keep her children well and
These stories I did not want.

happy.

my returns from this souroe were

Mu.oh to my regret

few~

I next began visiting ae many old Negroes as I could.
I visited all tha old persons in Lawrence whom I knew and

as many others as I was put in contact with.

It was inter..-

esting to find out that many who seemed quite old enough

to llOlow stories

~efused

to tell me one.

This was auah a

disappointment to me that I tried to find a reason for
these refusals.

After a 'Visit to one
very intimate

ve~y

aoquain~ance.

old person with whom I had a

my pi"'oblem was solved,

Re to1d

me that he had told the white ohildren stories, but in those
days it

d~dnrt

matter if you said "Dian and "Dat"; whel1eas

now he just couldn't talk to eduoate,d Negroes because they

viou.ld laugh at him.

I summoned all the tact that I possessed,

and when I left him I not only 1eft with a story but had made
a. warm

~:r:lend.~

4.

At first I boldly asked the narrator his age.
I

~ound

to be a very unvdae thing to do.

This

cared to

Nob0fly

be old, and I found man1 who appeared old enough to know
stories giving their ages as forty or forty-one, though
they had first hea»d a story related in 1867.
'

sinoe age

was of minor importance I oeAsed to ask about it.
times I made two

o~ t~ee

obtaining a story.
qu~ntljr

![alXV

trips to the same peraQn befere

Old people are

forgetful~

and I fre-

found that on di.fferent occasions they would tell

praot1oa1ly the same stor7 but in a slightly altered form..

In th1s
. part of my investigation it was

n~eesaary

to work

ot the heavy mortality among old Negroes.

· rapidly, because

At first. it was m:y intention to oone'U.lt only Negroes

I

past the meridian of lite.
younger groupD

I visited

deo~ded,

however, to try a

in their thirties.

pe~sona

Among

the less oultu.r.ed I learned th.at they liad not yot found
suffi,eient leisure time to sit
their children.

a.own

to tell stories to

The highly eul tured of the group read

stories to their children, but the idea of folk-ta.lee never

entered their

minds~

These

v~~ite

did not add any stories

to my collection.
Vii th.out any notion of becomil!g a !.toses of my people,

l started out to find whether the child of
the old

Neg~o Fol~....-tales

tods~

would like

as well as the modern ta.le, "Little

I:led Riding Hood'', fo'» instance.

I went to live With a fa.mi•

ly that had three little girls, si~, n1ne • and

thirteen

5.
years of age, 21espect:Lve1y.

to do, and
by

I told them what I was trying

I would reward them

fo~

good behavior

telling them one of the folk•stories.

The children

of~en

liked them•

The little girl of six. al though she could

not te1l the story ooherently, loved to relate the nTar

Of this then I was au.re, that

:Baby stol"y".
missing

a

rtly

raoe was

wonderfu1 oppovtunity of fosteri!J8 a love for

tales all our own,· and that the Y0'\1116

generati~n

had a

l'1lling ear if only somebody would tell the stories to
'

~~.

Last summer ? toured with a party to Atlantic City,

New

Jerse~.

When we left Kansas City, Phillipsburg. Penn•

sylvania, was our

obJootive~

En route I spent two daye in.

Wilberforce. Ohio, where Wilberforce University is located.
Xn the Vicinity of the echool mat17 of the more oul tured

my race live.

ot

T"Aere the stories of Joe1 Chandler Harris

were well lmown, but no person 00,uld tell me a Ifegi"o Folk•

tale that he had had told to him.

The next atQp of relatively any importance was
West Virginia.

The people of tliia city told me that

hnd heard stories, but could remember none.

~lheeli:ng,
~hey

I was encour-

aged by the members of my party to wait until I reached Phil-

ipsbUJ?g; there they said I would meet an old man who was
nearing ninety years of age and w.no
We spent two r.veeks in

lo~ed

~hili:psburg,

man. whose name was Mr. Ohaso.

to talk.

and I met this old

ne was a aiv1l war veteran

6.

and was q'tlite a
to talk.

oharaote~

in that vicinity.

Be told me war stories and how the little white

boys and girls did and do gather
!Ir.

tales.

lte did love

aroun~

him for stories.

Chase could read• and; I think, had read many fo1k-

He was familiar with the Uncle Remus stories, but

I regret that he was not able to distinguish between the
stories that he had read and the ones that had been tQld
to him,.

Re told me many nursery :rhymes but no stories in-

cluded in this report.
Vie traveled to At1a.nt1e OitY' and baok, making

fi-equ~nt

stops, but not many tales were co1leeted.
ZS.st of all I made ·several 'brtps to smalJ. tov;na near

Kansas

Oity~

$UOh

as Liberty and Exoelaior Springs, M!s-

souri; 01a the ?-nd lteavenwortll, Kansas.

7,
Q_UESTIODAIRE
'

~

•

1

Bame of Contributor

-------------------------------

Tovm.

Addr~e--s-s----s-i~~·a-1-9-·---------·----~~----------·-·-·

Street No.
<

II.

, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . _ . . _ ._ _

I have
in the
"Negro
l1v1ng
asking
whom I

chosen for th~ subjeCl of my Master's thesis,
Bnglish Department of the University of Kan~as,
Folk•lo:re". I desire to get my material from
sources, actual word of mouth accounts. ! am
my friends, acquaintances. and persons with
am put 1n toueh. wllo are interested in the pr~
serita.ti on of the many wonderful stories in which our
ancestry was so rich, to help me. Will you make at
least one contribution to this valuable aolleetion?
~hese stories may be obtained from anyone. but particularly from middle aged and elder11 Negroes. What
0

stories did they tell their children or what stories
were told to them when t..h.ey were children? These
stories may be animal sto~ies, Bible stories told in
their own way with a genuine folklore chax•a.cter or genuine ghost story~

I especially desire to have the story in the narrator's
ovm. languagEh Do not ua.ress 1 t upn a It may be neces~ary to ha-v~ the narrator tell the story a second time
tn order to get it exact.
Do not feel that your contribution is limited to one
story~
I shall be very grateful for one story, but I
shall receive enthusiastically a1l that you may eontri bttte o
Sincerely~

Trussie smothers,
1922 Eorbh Fourth street,
ltansas City, Kansas
III. The name of the person who narrates the story to the
contributor:
. . . . ""'f.li

f

T

(Town:
~dress: (
-----·--------...-----------·
'
(Statei

------------~

•••

l

4

Age (if narrator is willing)
Approximate date Qf the narr~a~io~r~~,~a~·-·-learning the story
(Use baclt of

th1sP6ffelrT - - - -

FlTAT,I STI 0§
Q.UESTIOltNAIRES

~•iii

1

[;ill?

b

. . . )\ . . . .

•

50

The number

returned••••••••••••••·~··~··~•·······~

The

given to pupils •••••••••••••••••••••••• 50

numbe~

The nlltnber returned.• ••••••• •, ..... ~ ............ ,, • ~. 28

PERSONAL VISITS
The nUlllber

c~

stories

obtained••••••••••••••···~·•

10

The number made in KanSQs Qity, Mo., and vicinity. 45
The number of stories obtained •••••••••••••••••••• 10
lO\tr~····••••••••

25

The n'Wl\ber ot stories obtained •• , ••••• ~·······••••

8

The number of visits made on the

Total number of personal vi si ·ts niade ••• " •••••••••• loo

STORIIS USED

,. l

r

,

b

,.....,,.

The number of animal stories ••••••••••••••• ~··~••• 16
The

numbe~

of ghost

atories~,·~·••••••••··~·••••••

The nwnber of Afriean

9

storiese•••••··~···•••••••••

4

Eook stories ••• °'.lllfi••••••JQ~~·111••···~··••••"•••••••

4

_,_________________________
A WORD ABOUT THE COETRIBUTORS

These contributors both

~~e

locatea in south .Atrioa,

but Bishop Gregg•s work calls him into other sections of
the country.

that the
telling

Xn a personal confereriee with him, I leai·ned

A.:t~ican
~o

told many ldnds of stories and that story-

him was almost a passion.

The

Bisho~

a1so said

that many of the same animals that inhabit the realm ot

Ameriean Negro tales are also found in the African stories.

From oontact with the African he felt that origina11Yt

pe~~

haps, these African t&lea had a deeper p'OJ1pose tiban merely
providing amusement.

a fol:m of

In a s,ymbo11e woy they might have been

p~ayer who~eby p~oteotion

against the beasts of

the jungles was secUl?ed.
Bl.shop Jo:hn A., Gregg ie a .native of Xansas and an

Alwnnus of the State University of Kansas, having been
graduated in 1902.

Ue has served as a pastor of two A.

churches. He went to Af:t1.ea as, a missionary
that was so effective, th.e.·t he was

that

distriot~

u.

E.

and did ~vork

oonsec~ated

bishop of

Re attended the Bishop$' Oouno1l in Berlin,

lnst fall; after having v1aited his native land.

His inter•

est in the African native is manifested by his refusal ot
the J?residenoy ot Howard Wn1ve~s1ty. beeause he had told the
nattvas that he woUld ):4e turn,

The ,sto:rie s contributed by Bishop Grett are:

the Herder Boyn and "How Setuli Became !C:tngn•

The

"Masekane,
Bi.shop

explained that both storiea were very old and that the story,

10,

nn:ow

setu.11 Became King", was told to him. by a veey o1d

native.

The other story was related to him by a younger

person, who assured him. that 1 t was an old story among his

tribe.

The Bishop

exp1ains that when he took down

ftt~ther

the stories, in both instances"' the relaters used many
idioms which he knew I would not u..n4erstand; so he sent the

$tories written in his own way and has used the Afrioan word

onl;r where there was no English one to substitute.
n~x

Yeargan is also an .American Negro do1ne missionary

work in .Af'riea.

Xe

visit~d

this eountl*1, 1ast s,rtng, in an

effort to obtain funds for a school in Africn.
contrtbuted by him are stories told to him

b~r

The stories
yol..Ulg nA.tives

who delight at even.fall to hear the old natives toll stories.
~he

stories contributed by ?tfr. Yeargan

are~

''The P:vthon
v
•

the Leopard and the Tortoise" and "The Squirrel and the Viper".

They were related to me by
down just as he told therti.

Mr~

Yeargen, and I

Re made

ha~e s~t

no attempt to give

them
Afri-

can idiomao

These tour
my

stories~

I considert are very valuable tor

colleetion, because they come from the very SOUl'Ce of all

Negro Folk-tales.
II P:

;: u

l'

r

"

•O

11.

lo How Setuli Became I{tng,.

2 • UaaeJtane, the
3. The

l?~'t~hon,

B'.el'de}~ Boy o

the

Leopard~

441, The Squir:rel and the

Note:

and the iro:vtoise.

Viper~

When a word that is not familiar to us has been
used in a story. ! have followed the relaterY's
word with the famtliar wo~d placed in b~sokets.

12.
ROW SETULI BEOAUE KING.

This story used to be told about the campfires of
swaeiland when our tathers' fathers were little ahildren.
It is about setuli, one of our 1d.ngs ot long ago_ and how
he became king in spite of the fact that he \"!Ie.s born deaf
and dumb.

:seoRuee o:t' this great affliction,

loved by none save his own
These two

brothe~s

thr6ugh tho

turn

lo~ed

by

was

who waa a wizard.

were a1ways out upon the mountains Qnd

~oresta,

all the birds,

brother~

s~tu.11

but they never feared, for they 1oved

an1mal~

and ereep1Il€ things, and were in

these dwellers away from the hatuite of men.

One day theee

b~others

were hunting herbs for the

var~

ious medj.cines that Setuli 's brotl_ter knew just how to con-

coct, when a

tair~r

in disguiae met them along the way an'd

said:

"I Know you two brotherat and since your behavior is

better then that of most men•s, the great .Nkosi (God) has
decreed that Setuli shall be !ting, and his brot11er 1 because

he has oared for him when all others have

a.i~1ven

the dwnb

one from the habitation of his kind. sbull be the chief man

in the

ki~gdom."

Then the tairy raised her wand and birds came trooping
trom every

direotio~~"red

golden birds, large
uwh.aiJ trvili

you.

birds~

birds, blue
small

he.Ve \l.S to

birds~

birds~-and

do?n

black birds,
they oried out:

(2) How setu.li Beoame King.

TJ;ie fairy then said, "You are always to hold 7our•

selves in readlness to eome to the n1d of setU11 who is
now to be the kt11,g of all the Swazis.
elur!

Re is to be their

and t1ill holJl the vJh.ole swazi nation in the palm of

his hand."
She then gnve Setuli a wand like her own and told him
to go to the l'oyal kraal of the Swazis and proclaim himself
ltingw

Settt14 tur.ne(l to thank the fairy; andi behol4, hi$

epeeah earn.el

time.

Ba heara, his own vo1oe tor the very fi:ttst

Then, how happy he end his brothe;r wereQ!

vanished and the birds flew

The fairy

away~

fhen setu....ti and hie brother hurried to the royal kraal,

but when they woulO. have ente-r.ed, a stalwart iznpi barred
the way"'

They told him that setuli was to be king, and the

impi laughed so loudly and long

to see what the matter could be.

th~t

the people camo running

\'th.en theu

he~~d

the fur:m.y

story a11 pointod thetr fingers at the two brothers and
raised Stleh a d1n that the king came to eee what sueh a
gzaeat throng was doin,g in fr<rnt of his kraal.

When he heard

the s tor~r 1 he became very angry a1id said:
ur.rheee ifwo imposters mttst die.

Take them. to tbe preei·

p1ee an4 cast them over .. "
Then the impi called the guard and they caught the
brother$ up and went toward the mountains wh11e the throDg

fo11.owed laughing,.

3ust as the gu.a:ttds were abo1it to cast

the brothers over 1 Setul.1 raised the wand which he still
carried and oried:

(3) How setuli Became King.

"Oh, if I only had an army to hel]l me."
suddenly the air was filled with all manller of birde,
and they beat the guards with their wings and peoked the
people tn

thei~

faoes so that all left the brothers and

ran back, the birds swooping
to the village q

J3j;t"ds vte:re

do~u

ttpon them all the way
even in the house a,

ov~rcywbere 1

beating out the fires w:ith their wings. and
royal farnily out o:r the royal kraal.

dri~ing

the

At last hhe J.mpia

cried:
uv;e must ma,ke Setuli king•"
A.nd the people sho11ted, nyea 1 yea,., rt

So Setuli becane lting and the

old

king was banished.

For man1

yea~s

:plenty.

Whenever e.:rmies aame to fight the Swazis. Setuli

Setul.1 l'rQ.led and the land was blessed with

had but to Gall hie phantom army and all was

well~

MAS~TE

••••-,I•••#

U.aaekane, the

T1m HERDER
BOY.
•
- ••••~

•z•t

he~der

boy, had driven his tatherts

herd into some very f1ne pasture near a little pool along

As

the,-tJanks oi' 'Which were g;rowing many mapan1 treea.

the animal's were contentedly eating the long tender grasa,

Masekane seated himself beneath the largest ot the mapani
trees, that was growing on the eage of the pool.

lie had

one of thom3 ;peota.ia.r Atrioan musical inerbruruents fashioned
from. a bow and st:d.ng, \lllith a gourd attachetl just over

the plaoe where the atring nnd one end of the bow were

3oined,

.By

strumming with one hand on the string and cup-

ping the gou.rQ. with the other hand, he could. bring forth

tbe

sweetes~.

albeit most molaneholy notes one eould imagine.

As he pla.jted, the turtles came up from the bottom of

the »OOl to li$ten and two doves perched above him.
grey

s~\lir~el ~ept

A little

running baak end forth on a limb a short

distance a\vny, and her litt1e bright eNeS were twinkllng
delight as she listened,

At last becom:t.,ng more boldi she

came and perched on a limb just above :Masekane.
, time she sat quietly> but at la&G she

For a long

~aid:

U:tJrasemne, yon make won!leriUl music."
The boy anaweredt nThat is ao, u1y little f:riend, for

see what an audience l have.

?~tr

dune, (seer) tauBht me to play.
n~

father,. who is a great in1JfSr

father is a vary wise

father is also very wtse," answered the squirre1 1

-

"for he knows a,11 a1)9ut the animals in the forests, and all
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(2) Masekane, the

H~:rder

about the trees.

Ho knows just when to gather the nuts

:Boy.

a.nd Just where the best are f'ound.

Oh, there is very

little that my father does not know."
t''.As:ic him, then, to oome and tell me why the leaves of

tbe mapani tree are out in two,. n

So the little oquirrel hurried a\\ta.7

who was asleep tn hia nest.

atte~ he~

father,

Re was a bit cross at being

e.¥JSkG:r>.ed in ik.lta middle of the afte11noon, bu·t t\1hen Masekane

called him the nvdse onen and flattered him• he a.greed to

tell the story.

So, brushine the s1eep from hie eyes, he

settled himseif on a limb and began:
*f!any ~ many y-ears

1

mapani

t~ees

ago~

when tha1•e were not so man7

as now, there was great »ivalvy between the

blue tree spirits who l1ve in the mo'Ulltain rorests
red tree spirlte who live
were the mo:re clever.

~long

and

the

the low land$, as to whioh

When the b1ue s;piri ts cove1"'ed their

lllOun:ts.in rooks with snow-whi to liahen, then the red spi:ri ts

decorated their 1owland -roc1ca m th red llehen; when the reds
hung their tree$ With purple

like aascading

fountains~

!lowet~a

so that they looked.

then the b1ue spirits hu.ng their

trees vii th pale g:rteen lichen so that th.ey reeembled great

waterfalls.
the

~eds

Well the rivalry went pn.

Then, all et onoe,

noticed that the rains had ceased

t~

come down

upon thelr lov1lands, while :plenty of rain was falling on
the uphill

coi..mtry~

and the blues were maktng tun of their

rivals, v;hose trees wei. .e dying and shedding their leave.a long

before the regu.1ar time.
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(3) Maaekane 1 bhe Herder Boy.
"Then the reds held a eounoil and decided to send a
'

dep11tation to see the Mother ot the World, 'fivho controlled

The deputation found that the blues hard gained

the rains.
tl1~

f1.1vor e,f the lrother by wea'Ving a wonderful robe

tor her

made from the green lichen.

Now the reds were very sad,

for their trees wei'e dyi1'J€.

One of the reds discovered,

when playing w1 th the mapani leaf, that he could ca teh the
rays of the sun and tmprison the gol.d, red and yellow in
1 ts cupo

into

They toolt these colors a11d made \Vonderful dyes

whie~

they dipped a robe made of spider webs and 5ave

to the Mother of tho Earth.

She was so pleased with it

that she at onoo sen·t; rain to the reds And out off the
su.p1>lY fl1'om the blues.

Then the blues

we~e

desperate and

began to plan ..
\

none day they snid, so that the guinoa fowl could hear.
that they were

of ·bhe n.ext

8~1ng

~eht\

yortd deacrip'tion.

to

g~ve

the

~eatest

dance ever dreamed

e.nd won.ld have their trees deoorated be•
Of oourso ! t.he gn,..nea

'
incessant gossip
t htld to rush otf

~~vi th

fowl~

who 1 s an

the news to the reds.

Then the reds hid themselves along the hillside to watch

thetr riva1a, but tbore waa no danoa.

t'Jh.en the blues found

that the reds tfere all

homes, they sent down

aw~y

from

thei~

a host to gather all the mapani seeds and aet firs to the
trees.

When the reds saw thei:.r t-rees on fire

the~.-

rushed

home but could not eave them.
"~hen

bbey

~athered

to go to war against the blues, but

the Mother of the Earth oame down to make peace and in6isted

( 4 ) 14asekane , the Rerder Boy.

that the b1ues return the seeds to the reds.

But all

night long the blues had been busy cutting the seeds in
two.

They returned them, however. and the reds at once

planted t1'em.

But because these seeds were cut in two,

when the trees put for th their leaves it was found that
they were likewise out in two, and the reds cannot any

more catch the sun's rays and make their peculiar dye.

so

I

the rivalry between the red$ and blues died out, and they

even began to intermarr1 1 and it is impossible now to tell
a red spirit from a blue spirit.
sto~,n

said the old squirrel

a~

That is the end of the

he settled down tor a com-

fortable nap.
Then Masekane struck up a live1y little tune on his
instrument and named his composition the

0

song of Peacen,

and all the folk of tb.e woods and the folk ot the pool came

out to listen to the sweet music made by the

herde~

boy.

19.
,THE ,PYTHON, THE

LE0,~41IDt

AND THE TORTOISE.

Once upon a time a Leopard came to a Tortoise and
asked him to catch a Python for him.
pit and partially covered the opening.

The Tortoise dug a

Along came the

Python and begged the Tortoise to catch a Leopard for him.
The Tortoise was greatly

puzzled~

for he did not wish to be

so entangled.
When the Leopard came to see tho Tortoise. the Tortoise
said,

0

Please go over theren.

The Leopard went over to the pit and fell in.
When the Python came to see the Tortoise, the Tortoise
said, up1ease go over there.n
AS the Python was going across the pit, he fell in.

The Torteise a,proaohed the pit and looked down upon them
and ssid, ttThere you. are, now settle your troubles."

The Leopard said, "I've caught many an animal, but
never a Python.u
The Python said, nz 1 ve caught many beasts of the

fo~est,

but never a Leopard."
They talked for some iime along this vein, for they did
not hate each other.

Soon afterwards they became

f~ienda.
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once a Squirrel and a Viper lived together in 1ove
and fr1en4shi»•

1he

tea~ed

The Squirrel vms a.tr-aid 'of the Viper, for

the Viper v1ouJ.d do him harm. but the Viper said:

"I'll never harm

so

rott."

the7 lived together in the same nest.

In a short t1me the Squirrel gave birth to
Qlld she went

ou~

to get tood for them.

ohil~en

~he Vipe~

staid in

the nest aild ate all of tbe Squirrel ts children, not leaVins

one piece.
When we hear the call of a aquirre1 it always says, nrs
the Viper ?leal17 a friend of mine?"
There£ore 1 one Qan Shottld not deceive another.

21.
ANALYSIS OF THE AFRICAN FOLK-TALES.

All tribes and people have their folk-ta1.e,s.

These

tales al'*e so st:rongly tinged with the peculiarities or
rather idiosyncrasies of the race among whom they originate

as to rurnish a fair index of its mental and moral

charaoeer-,

istios, not only at the time of their origin but so long

as the people continue to narrate them or listen to them,
The

folk-~ales

given here, although few in number. are

sut£1cient tor me to make an analysis based on the outstanding charaeteriaties of the African »eople and on the 1iterary
form of the stories.

What are the p~edominant eharaoteristios of the Af'riean?l

Laziness. which is greatly enhanced by the
c~imate, i~pulsiveness,

an

dis~egnrd

o\1t very

ene~vating

tropical

shortsightedness. an ittdif£erance to

for the future and a l1ve1y sense of humor, stand

promi~ently.

If one t:ribe improves more rapidl7

than the other• there is immediately aroused a feeling of

QOVetousness Qn tne part of the other.

Tbe weaker tribe

rare1y goes towllrd the end that they desire, but seeks to
compass it by subterf't'.lges.

Ooneealment of desisn is an ele-

ment of safety and has been carried .out tor cent1'.l.ries, and
the eharaot(fn"" of the African Neg:eo 1.s stroXJGly

ma:t~ked

by it.

,In Africa among some tribes it was once believed that 1ower animals and birds were endowed with a power of speech •
{l) Puckett, N. N. Page 8;
Moran, n., "Batua1an--preface and gene;ral characterisation throughout.

... · - • '

• • *Ii '

•

~hese
power~

tales
The

~re

stories of birds and animals having this

leading~topio

ot theee tales is the struggle
0

ot cunning and craft over stupidity or brute force"
three of the four

stor~es

In

given, "Masekane, the Herder Boy",

"The Python, the Leopard, and the Tol,"toise", and nliow Setuli
1

Became Iring", weakness triumphso
is the element of struggle.

In all four stories there

In one story we see the Tortoise

pitted against the python and the leopard.

In another we

find the squirrel pitted against the viper, but he is not
viotoriou.s.
1Altho1.igh I reoe~ved no stories of other animale, yet
I

the the spider, the rabbit and the dog2 stalk through the

.African folk-tales like human beings.

The l.9abbit is not

the one we know, but a sort of water deerlet known to the

African ae ncunnie Rabbit".l It might oome to us in the
expression "ctmning rabbitn.
In the

of "The Herder Boy" the little squirrel

stor~

implies that his father is
I

lazy~

According to the story,

the father rube his eyes, stretohes lazily and grumbles because he is disturbed.

Now• this trait of the squirrel.

since he is endowed With the powers of the human being, only
proves that the African in placing him 1n the story gives
him a

c~araoter1st1o

belonging to himself.

In the same story we find two tribes contending.

One

of these did such an u:nscrupulous thing as to set fire to
f.!~_1!.l!t!._Ir!.~~ni

trees, without any thought of the ultimate

(l) Puc1cett, H. N., J:>age 34; Conference with Bishop Grege.

(2) Moran, Rene, Pc:ge 15b, j)jouma (Dog) .
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results,

They could see only

momenta~y

triumph.

Imp'U.lsive-

neas and shortsightedness aFe very evident.' In the story,
nHow Setuli Became King''·• there 1a again given another side

of the contention between tribes.

In both instances the

quarrels are merely outgrowths of petty rivalry.
In the story of

11

The eython, the Leopard and the Tor-

to!lse0 ., there is an elemenh of humor1J

The tortoise vecy

cunningly trap$ the python and the leopard.

The python and

leopard are both a'tt1iprised to find themselves trapped.

sur-

prise is an element of humor.
I·n, the

s~tor1

o! "The ·Squirr·el and the Vtperu, the viper

declares that he can live in the neat with the squirrel and
not harm

her~

The viper did not want the tough old squirrel

when he lcnew that there would be plenty of baby squirrelso
He

~ea.ll;r

kept his promise,, but there was a design behind the

promise,
Ix1 ttMasekane, the Herder Boyn there
f~ame dev~ee

used

by

the relater.

ts

a noticeable

Re begins

play his a1lu.ring music and after showing the
t~ibes

b~

having Masekane

st~uggle

of the

and explaining about the split leaves, in a very art-

ful and artistic

manne~,

he returns to his herder boy and

has him play the very appropriate nso.ng of Feaceu·,

tive 1anguage abounds in the story, the simile and
oation be.1ng t1sed moat efteotively.

shows himself almost a

Figura ..
pe~sonif1-

The oontl"ibutor here

pe~fect interprete~

of the language.

In the setuli story we find the fairy introduced.

The

coincidental meeting of Setuli and his brother with the fairy
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is told iri a rather offhand manner.

The language ,used is

very simple and laeks the figurativeness of the story just
mentioned abovet
The story of 1•The l?ython, the Leopard, and the Tortoiset•,

is exoeptionally well told from the point of view, of eeonomye
There is not a word. more than is

is tl'lere

1

•

nee~ed,

-

and the whole stoey

After reading stories given, in dets.11 the pi thi•

ness of this story is espee1a11y noticeable.
I11 the story

or

HThe $qui rrel ancl. the Vipern there seems
~

to be something lost in the transmission of the story.

is nothing artistic and nothing to hold your attention.

There

Always

there must be something lost in the transmission of a folk·
tale, and this is one instance where the loas is keenly felt.

II. THE .AMERIO.A.N-JlillGRO FOLK-TALES

-----------------------------
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A WORD ABOUT THE OO:NTRIBU'roRS •

.........

fr#

.................

In most instanoes the narrators of these stories

could not read or write.

I found some narrators far beyond

the meridian of life who did not speak dialect.

My atep-

te. ther cannot reatl or write, but his close oontaot wi.th the
educated white man has caused him to form speech habits of
the best..

Re is Just

~ne

examp1e*

.

Many of this class

of

Negroes cou.ld relate a story well; the only thing lacking

was proper sequence.

I was always glad to get the story in

any form, but when I tailed to get them in dialect my pur-

pose in a measure was defeated.

some of my contributors were able to record the stories
in the

dia~eot

related because they were accustomed more or

less to hearing dialect spoken in the homes of their grandparents.

Others of my Qontributors coUld give only the story

because they were tar removed from the dialect and were unable
\

to write

it~

The pupil$ who made contributions were from all fo·tt:r

classes of the high aehool.

The freshmen were most enthusias-

tic about getting material. although members from each class
who were asked, gave contributions.
O»rly a oompara.tively few adults mail.ad back the ques•
tionnaires~

I received letters, written on other paper, but

usua1ly oontain1ng the information I desired.

There was usua1ly

an apo1ogy accompanying the stories because they were not
written entirely 1n dialect.

I always assured my eontribU·

tors that I was glad to receive the stories in any form.

insisted• Only, that the stories be obtained
1qegroea.

f~om

the

I

olde~

TITLES

0~"

STORI.ES

Animal stories
~.

Br'er Rabbit Wins.

~.

Mr. Fox :Btey'e a Bull at Auet1on, Whi<Ah Through Perversity Gets into M-r~ Ra~ry's Yard.

Zo

Mr. Fox's Mistake.

4.

Br'er Rabbit

*5.

6.

and?~.

Fox.

Br'ar Rabbit, Mr. Fox, and the Horse.
J!r. Fox and

rlr~

Rabbit\\

'· Br'er Rabbit, Yr. Fox, and the Cabbage

:ta.
9.

G~eens,

Mr. Bear, Br'er Rabbit, and the Butter.

The Animal's Trip Across the

Rive~.

10. !he Deer and the Rabbit.
11. ?Ir* Wolf and ?Ar. Rabbit.

12• Baby Bear Runtin'.
~Z- How

Mr., Fox Lost Ris Gal.

14. Br 1 er Rabbitts and

rJrr.

Fox's Visit.

16. The Feaat\i,

Ghost Stories
Ball of Fire .•

l.

The Story of the

2.

The Story of the Turkey Head.

s.

The story

ot

O~ious

tha Ja.elt-O'•Lantern.

4. A Ghost Story.

*5.

~he

ll&unteq

House~

6. Who 1 11 Dare?
ft/. we Oan Do lfothing Until Martin Geils Here.
<3

iS. A Ghost

sto~y.

-

2e.
Character

stor~es

and Anecdotes

l. John Devil Johll.
2.

~he

z.

Conjure \Vornan,

Sister Phyllie and the Panther.,

4. Rttdston and tho

P• Chicken

P~nther,,

Thieves~

*6. )}i®b t 3 !11'.lC.H)f'
Book stor.i. ea

"l..

'!'he Rtalibi t aua. the Devil~

a.

A ;Dreadful

3. Brother

Ro~,

Bea~•s

Wood Ohopping.

4. A Fishing Tripe

*6.

"

Jlr. Fox and Ur• Orane _.

•sto~tce

Note;

related to me.

When a word the.t is not familiar to us has been
U$ed in a sto17, I have followed the relater•a
word with the familiar word p1aced in braokets~

AlIIMAL STGRIES
,. ............ 0

••

mt•ER RABBIT WINS.
Once Br•er Rabbit and Brother Bear decided to raise a
potato crop toe:ether .,

so Br' er Rabbit said:

uI take all that comee on the bottom and you take all
comes on top."
Br'er Rabbtt Ielewmore about raising gardens than
Brother Rear.
"O~'t

Brother Bear was so happy and

said~

change n0w, I got a1l the best. 11

Vilhen the crop was ready to gt=J.ther

B~other

and gathered his few withered potato vines.

Bear went out

He was vary angry

at Br•er Rabbit and saidt
11

Next year I'll raise a pea ()rop and I'll take all that

comes on the bottom and 1ou1 11 take all that comas on top."
Br 1 er Rabbit readily consented.

Brother Bear had eaten

the tops up bt1fore half the winter \Vas gone und had to suck

his paw the rest of the winter.
Next spring Brother Dear was so happy until he couldn't

help but talk how Br'er Rabbit was going to be sucking his paw
in the winter.

Aftel' a while lt was time to gather the erop.

Br 1 ar Rabbit gathe:red his tine la1 ge peae and wenb skipping
11

home, leaving ang-41 Bl!'other Bear to gather hi$

All that Vilinter
keep from starving.

poo~

Next spring Br'er Rabbit was eo big and
so on one, shiny spring day

ar•er Rabbit went walking and while he was
Bea1~.

pea roe ts.

nrother Bear was sucking his paw to

fat until h$ could hardly walk.
met Brother

~ew

He said:

stroll~ng

around he

30.

nsay, Bi"othar Bear, wa11t to raise another erop?n
.Brother Bear raised his heacl and said,

11

Yes, I vm gonna

raise it all by myself so whatever comes on top is mine and
whatever comes on the bot tom is mine a n

So this broke up Brother Bear and Br'er Rabbit from
raising a crop together.

---·-----·-
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MR. FOX :BUYS A :BULL AT AUOTION WBIOH THROUGH
J?ERVERSITYGE~S INTO '.MR .. HARRY'S YARD

Mr. Fox had a bad reputation.

Everybod~

believed that

he got his.food by stealing•. He decided to seek by honorable
conduct to disabuse public opinion concerning him•
His life was unsafe at all times; even if he entered a
yard with peaceful intentions he
01"

hie

atta.eked by the dogs.

~tas

fired u.pon by the farmer

lhven when spendil'lg an evening w1 th

the fashionable people would hunt him for

famil~,

sport~

Tl1ta cry \"Jas ever, "Let us hunt the fox."

so

lfr~

Fox decided to go publicly and buy his tood and

in aueb large quantities that he would s11ence

thereafte~

all evil reports in reeard to the manner of hi$ living and

how he obtained his supplies.
:rurr~ Fo~

wey1t; to the tJattJ..e auction and boue;ht a bull

and with conscious pride started home,
oommon

tr> bull a,

With the pe:rversity

his bull would not go in the tii re ot :ton he

wished, but wou.ld run first on one side of

~ne

road and then

on the other seeking to tui"'n baalc and find an opening..

Har..

assed this way by the stttbborn bull, th•. Fox made little headWf.l.y

tow.J.~cte

home.,

!To~'•

living on the ro9.d tht:dj

hr~

mu.st pass

was Mr~ IJ11rry • With vvhom 11.e had lol'lg' been at enmity; but,

eince he was

resol~ed

to ohango public opinion. he was

obliged to be at peaoe t'.tl. th

Fox drove

t~a

him~

Sloi;ily &nd patiently l-!r6

bull homevmrd and wae making some headway when

the follPWiJ:lB incident

h~pponed.

(2) Mr. Fox BU.Vs a Bull at Auction .••••
About this time Mr. Harry, himself a cattle dealer,
came out of his house and'looking up the road, saw Mr. Fox
struggling to get the bttll home.

so, instead of closing the

gate to his yard that the bttll might not enter, he opened
1 t full wide, and when t.lie bull reached the gate he ran
into his yard.
it can be
Mr-

so Mr. Fox with Mr. Harry's help, if help

cu~~lled 11

begs.n the 'bask of driving the bul1 out.

Harry managed to keep in front each time so that the

bUll would make another turn in the yard.

Finally Mr. Harry

said:
n~&

Fox, get a rope, get a rope.

The rope is the thingP

The idea not being a bad one, Mr. Fox 1eft his bull in
Mr. liarry' s care and started on his

journey for a rope*

Then

Mr. Harry caught the bull, out off his tail close to the root
and• digging a hole in the yard. stuck it in, leaving part

of it above ground to fool Mr. Fox4
the

stable~

for Mr.

Fox~

~hese

The bul1 he looked in

things done he went to the gate to watch

lie had not long to wait.

When he saw Mr. Fox,

he yelled:
"Run, Ah--. Foxt the bull is going down into the ground;

run Mr. Fox o:r you. will lose him.

Run, ?Jtr. Fox, runJ,n

Mr, Fox doubled his paoe when he saw Mr. ltarry wi.ld1y
gesticulating toward him.

At last he reached the ya.rd. and

being U..'tlder greet excitement, was shown his bull's tail

sticking out of the ground and qttickly seized the end in

eight.

And it coming out, he fell sprawling on the gvound

(3) Mr. Fox :Buys a :Bull at Auction.••••
'

wJ. th the at'Ulllp of the bull's tail in his hand'4

?K.r. Barry

looked at him for a moment and then with a deep fUll voice

ot sorrow, said 1n deep tones:
"See, Mr. Fox, the bull has gone down into the grountt..tt

Mr. Fox sadly, but reluctantly• accepted the solution
but gave up his resolve to reinstate himself in the good

opinion of the

public~

He entertained. however, a strong

suspicion that Mr. Ra.rry had tricked him out of his bull

and conceived in his heart a desire for

revenge~

At last

his auspieion became oonvletion und in his rage he
0

war to the hi:Lt" on

1lr.

Harry*>

declar~d

Dl'-ter Fox liad been 'trying to catch Dr•er Rabbi·t tor

so one

a long, long time.
Br~er

enough~

Fox

h~d

duy

he aot out to

him sure

oa~ch

seen Er'er Rabbit hopping a\vaf from

his home; so while Br'er Rabbit was gone, Br'er Fox slipped
in Dr'or Rabbitte house and tried to t!el!t*e out how he would
fool 3r'er Rabbit.
and when

B~'er

Re

de~ided

that he would

pl~y

dead

Rabbit would come in, as '.ile kaew Br•er Rabbit
on aoGottnt of !lis tender heart and ery 1 and

wota.d feel

sorr~~

when

Rabbit started to Wipe away tha tears, Br'er

D~'er

would

jttt1p

up

Fo~

oatoh nrter Rabbit.

~nd

Finally, Brter Rabbit returned and saw B1" 1 er FoJt all
stretched out on the floor as if he
and then ho

ttei~e

dead, but eveey novir

open one eye and peep at

~ould

J3r'er Rabbit saw this, bub he

~retend~d

order to play a trick on Br'er Fox,

Rabbit.

B~'e~

that he didn't in

Finolly,

~r'er

Rabbit

said:
:r.B:~y,

what¥
myl

Br'•er

You d0n 1 t

~,ox.

aren•t you glad to see an old f:riend,
t'111 don't

spea~?

Why, Br'er Fox

i~e

deadl

you~---·?

Poor,

l)OO:r

Oh!

Ohl My,

Br'er Fox.in

Er•or Fox began to get anxious.
"l'm ao sorry," eaid Bl:''er Rabbit, t•but, even if you are
dead, you. should be glad to see an ol.d friend,.

open your eyes ani

sa~

1

It you. don't

howdy' to met I won't believe yon are

dead sure enou.eh. 'cause anybody ought to be g1ad to see an

old friend.

Br'er Fox, speak to me, open your eyea, and say

(2) Mr. FOX'S Mistake,

34.

If you don•t I'll never believe you are dead as

'howdy'.

long as I live.

lurs spirit, if ·the body was good while

it was living• is given the

oppo~tunity

to

say 'hello• to

anybody it wants to; und anybody as good, nice, kind and
gentle aa you were while you lived has a good spirit and

can say 'hcllot to an old friend; so I pre:;f you. for your
goodness. open yo~ ayes and say 1 hel1o'. 0
Erter Fox. 1iking to be called all theae

GOO~

names

and nob l1lt1ne to have Dr' er Rabbit believe his death to be
\

a fake• deOided to

m~ke

believe that he was relying upon his

good e»irit, opened his eyes and exc1aimod loudly:
•tnowdy do., Br t er Rab bi ~. u

Then

E~'er

Rabbit laughed until his sides ached and

bounded off into the briar patel1.

35.
BR 'ER RABBIT .AND 1m. FOX.
Mr. Fox bad pJ.an tad a 'v1onderful field

or

peas and

they were just in blossom and coming big enough to eat.
som.e'hody was taking them. oft.

1tr-. Fox suspicioned Ur,.

bit, so he put up a boara covered with tar.
couldn't

mi~s

touching this hoard•

Rab~

Now. :Mr. Rabbit

After the plan was laidt

W.t.r. Fox went to h1de u.ntil he coul(l catch the thief.

soon ]fr. Rabbit came along and, not noticing, struck
the board With his :root.
fflJb 1 ft he se.id,

'what's that holding me?

1

Of course, his foot stu.ek tight..

' 1 Uh~ n

Let loose

lllEh"

he saict, nI got

•nothet"' foot. u He hit the board and. another foot stucka

"I got 'nother foot.n

lle kicked again and the third foot

s·t.aoka
.
"Shuokin•a$ I got •nother foot,n :fl:nd.. he got the laat toot

stuck.
Then he said, "I'll butt you .• 11
Up walked

ifl~.

Then his hflad stuck*

Fox and said. 1 "So you are the th:l.ef, I

thought so. 11

M'r. Rabbit said, nohs M:r-, Fox) I ha.ven•t stole your peas.
I was just coming

JO

see you and 7our wife,"

Mr. Fox said, u I tm going to kill you."
"All rit;ht, M'r. Fox;" St--"'.!.id Br•er Rabbi-'G, "Ju.st don't

torture me.u

{21
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«No. I won 1 t 1 « euid Mr. Foxo
the

fi~e

0

1 1 11

~ust

hold you over

until you burn up. n

"All right, lllll

1

•

Fox,

tt

ea.id

l3~'er

Rabblt 3

n

just bum my

aoat and when wtnter comes, •pot Br'er Rabbit' Will traeze."
"No, :t won' t," said I'.!r,

Fox~

"I '11 3u.s t throw you i.n

that briel? pa.toh.n
Br'er Rabbit saidJ! no:n, !b.-i• Fox, pleaae don't do that.
It \vill scratch my eyes out and thon •po• Br"er Rabbitt can•t

see what the wo1..ld is doitlg,'1
nYea, into the ln. .io1.. patch yt;ru. go_ n

And he threw him

there,
l:lhen l!iJ:., Rabbit hi 'b the brier patch, he said, "Xiss my
I

This story was
1
' was the
nbread
rel&tod. to me. To the relater
·vrord he knew. He s'lmply meant that Mr. Rabbit"s
J>aronts brought .food to their horn,(~ in Cho briar

That'a where I was bred and

born~

patch and bhat that was where he ate

Cf. P.

4~~

home?
Tharuts, fool; that•s my ---....

it~

Br• er Rabbit and f,lfr, Fox had not been getting along ve-ry

'

wall ..
right.

even. One

he lucked

day~

lying by the side oi' oho

1~a.d,

o.n

t·omethins~

U.lltil he reached l:fr• Fox'o

Ho reui as fast o.e he eould

I

bre~th1esa

house~

Wnen he renohed the house

and almost fell in the rJoor, saying:

:re. Fox, I've just found enou.eh meat to laat us

"Ob,
all winte-r.

Will

yes,

rt Why,

deri~ng

Oll..t

strolling along home from toim, he saw a horse

~-Ilile

ho waa

3ust

Br'er Rabbit had sea.rch®d his brain to !ind eome

way to get

NOtl

Bi~ 1 er

oome and help me to bring it home?"
Rabbi tJ: lf aaid l'J:r e Fol:.

0

I 'Ve been

WOl'l•

wlla.t I was going to do for meat,"

~hey
u~ou

,,

M:r,, Fox really had not treated Bl''er '.Rabbit

the

other.

loft at onae and,
horse~

~he

No~

atte~

walldns a few mileR, came

Brter Rabbit and the horse understood each

horse had promieed to play dead,

prised to see tilt.\t it

w~s

lf:r,

Fox wns sur•

a horse.

nv-Jhy, Ml'll. RobbJ.t, indeed that ,,:ill be meat enou.gh for your
fan1ily and mine11' 0
tt1~r>\V 1

?lfr. Vox, n said lwer Rabbit, "sinc.o your tail is

the longest 1 yo11 let me tie yo'U.l.'4 tail to his and you pull
wh1;1.e I push"' u

itt'1rr 11abbit tied the two tails tos-ether, W.en he toolt a

stick and hit the horse.
w.l 'th

Ml:-.~

The hoi-se Jumped

Fo: dq,ngl.ing in the air•

'l.tp

and began to run

se.
nl{old

ht$,!~.

Fo::rz,n said Br'er Rabbit,

"Jiow oan I ho,ld him when I can't toueh the grou.n.ti ?"

moaned llitr. Fox.
J!.tt 11 Fox was dragged; around by the horse tmti l.
h~usted,

new:~ly

ex.-

when the two tails, \VOrked loose. By this time Ur,

Rabbit was at llome laughins and telling his

vd~e

about

it~

Mr. Fox was a tarmerut

One day his wife became ill and

Mr*. Fox hil"ed 11r. Rabbit te do his farming.
Mrs Fo:&: said, n1 want you to plant, some
?.!!~.

Rabbit said,

p~tatoes.ri

All ;right; 1t11:1en do you want me te

11

ataX9t?"
nAn.y old time 1 " said

I~~

Fo:c.

"VIe11, I iv.ill ata'rt dar after tomoi"'row. ''
ttAll

right,'' said 11r. Fox,

Whan the day after tomorrow earne, tf:r, Rabbit started to
'1ork; but instead of planting the pots.toe$•

them home-..

h~

uoul d es.rry

One day he ee.m.e to Mr. Fox and sn1d:

uwe11 .. :t1!t;i,. Fox, I am. througlh n

M:r. Pox etartGd in the house.
''Wait. l!t• •

Fox~

\n1e11 you get

re~d~

to plow u.p these po-

tato ea you cannot plow them up. "
tr Why? n
1

Said ?J(y. ·t FO:};' •

'Beoa.~ee

have to get

I planted them deep into the e;rounu., you. Will

a~namite

ond blOW the field

UD.~

nAll right, n said MJ.-t. F,ox,

Time came to blow the fi el~ up.

l!r. Fox

load of dynamite and blew his field up
did not find. a single potato,
11

ora.e~ed

i~ eve~y a~rnerb

~ight~"

said l!tfr. Fox.

but be

He told h.ta \d.fe ab1'Jut it and

Let•s arJlt VI:.!:, Rabbit what's this all aboutw"

nA11

a car-

(2) Mr. Fox and Mr. Rabbit.

so he oal1ed Mr• Rabbit over and asked him •.
He said• "I heard you carried all of my potatoes to
yo-ur hm1se und put tham in yo'lll? cellar. 0

"It is a lie, ti said Mr,
11 I'll

(Note:

The

get

lfOU

Rabbit~

tor this, 1t said Mr, Fox.

r~later

could give no eonolttsion).

The Rabbit and the Fox agreed to raise a crop of
bfSge gt*eons".

"cab~

Near the end

They worked hard all that year.

of the summe:r • they <livie.led the uoabba.ge grecnsn.

Greens

being ·the clloiee dial1 of the Rtlbbi t, ho ate bis g-reens be--

went ove::r:* to the Pox'e house !or a few.,

Ro made too many

visits and the Fox didn't foel as if he wanted to eive him
any more.

The Rabbit told the Fox how he had been stealing

the beail?ia eheep:

"You lalov1 you have beor.t stee.lins M.r.
because

:t aslt yo11

fO:tl

~fr.

~~e

good,side of the Fox,

Fox, u said the Rabbit,

good rr1ends for a long time, and Brother
big sheep.

sheep and

a tew greens, you won' t give me aey. n

The Rabbit, at last, got Qn

*1L1ste:n h<:ria"

Bea1~ ts

l was just

wondo~"illg

Ba~r

11

we ·'ve been

has a great

if we con' t catch him.

You

Gatch hi.mt we'll kill him and I'll tie you to him ao he

won't fall off of the wagon. 11
so they <lid.

Along Johe road, the Re.bbi t began to whistle.

A little farther dovn1 tlie road und almost in front of the
l

:Bear 1 s hotise, the Rabbit began to whts Lle louder
"Sayt

Bro·lPhe1~

tha.~

Rabbi t 1 the Deal'. Wil1 hear youo n

nshut U:Pt" aaid the

11

Rabbit~

eirer.

42.
n~Vha t

is the matter 1 Brother Rabbit?"

said the Fox.

You .know uou. have been stealing

"Ju..at sh11t right up.

Mr. Bear's sheep and I ca\lgllt you and$ if I were you,

Mr.:i

Bear, t would get my shot•gun and kill him."
~he

noh~
0

Bea.i- got his

sh.ot~gun

and came out.

r don't be:J..ieve I'll lt.J.ll him, n ea.id the Bem,.

You lr..now be has killed slmost all of them, u FJS.in the

Rabbit,
And as the sl1ot wEu1t "boom", the rabbit said, noppy
)

One day the Bear and tlle

ot b'Q,t'ber

~n

tho liot

I

Rabbi~

r;ime.

surmne~

etole a large amount

The butter began to melti

so the Rabbit and the Bear decided to put the butter in the
I

well to coo1, and• in the meantime, take a nap.
~lo

the Bear was fast

asle~p,

He slept so hard that the

butter a.nd v.rent back to sleep4;
:aeax• had to

sh~ke

the Rabbit ate the

him to awake him.it

When the Bear found that

the butter was go11e 1 lte caught t he Rabbit.
1

n11irr .., Bear, u eaid bhe rabbit, npleaae don 1 t throw me in

those Gtieky bushes. tt
Bloomt~~went

&urned over and.

4

the »abbit into the bushes.

Su.id t n :thanks, f 001; thtl tr S
.........

k

.....

j

ta •

The rabbit

my hQJll& • n

THE ANIHALS'
The

hnd

ea~en

rabbit~

fox,

~RlP

eoo~,

AGROSS THE RIVER.
possum, bear. panther, elephant

all there was on this side of the river, so they

tlecided to go on the other side where there was plen·ty to

eat.

!he elephant was to swim the

As they all were

rive~.

ready to get on tlle eleph£u1t• s back, he es.id that they wottJ.d

have to pay him to take them over. EVeryone paid except the
rabbit.(

"Now, you know
head~

t am the

smal.lestj

Let me get on your

0

Tl1ey agreed.

He was e&rri ed over.

his sbomaeh full, he

After ho had eP ttei1

b~~~n;

"Now, you know I always :pa:r my debts'*

Let me get on

your head. again.''

At last, the elephant let the rabbit get on his head ,

and• as soon as the ele»hant got

~ar

enough across

rabbit to J11mp 1 the rabbit went throusl1 the buuhes.
--.

r

• .,._,.

!o~

the

Onoe tlle:L"'e was a Dee)? and a Re.bbi t.

One day the Rab....

b:i,. t and the Deer were sit tius on bhei r door-$te1;>, f'o11:1 they

liver-. tosethor,,
"Woll., said the linbbi t, "I guess I will talee a wa11t, 1f
~hen

lb? 1 er Rabbl t started

clo,~im

the

ro~vl

•

a little house where lived two girls; and the

On tho wayi sat
n~bb1t

spoke to

them, tor they 've:t:e ataildine; 1n the tloor.
"Why don• t ycru. come \':O see us somt:; time, ~!t' er Ra b'bi t;

you and 11r. Deer, both?

I'll tell you what I will do.

The

:first one here can have the prettiefJ t eirl" n
rrAll rig'h.t,tt said Dr'er Rabbit.

Then he started. to\vards home to ·bel.1 1.i!r,,

Deer~

\Tu.en he

reached home he told !.[r. Deer:
the first one there ean ha.ve the prettiest girl."

11Now,

n411

tug.

right•" said Jiar. Deer, "we 1ui11 start in the morn-

Bow, you carry me tlle hali' of the waw and

:.C

1vtll oarey

you t11e other half'•"
\Vb.en tl1e morning oame they started..

B~11 '0~

Rabbit, carry•

ing Mr. neer half the way, now said:
"I'll get off so 1ou, oan carry me. tr
'J?hen they started out
gate~

again~

When

1f~".

Doer reached the

he stopped.
"Oh, no," said Brter Rabliit, uyou

h~ve

to carry me to

tll-e dooi"il, n

So

I\!r~

hOpped right

Deer aarried him. to the door and 111--'cr Rab'bit
i~

and received the prettiest gir1.

46.
MR. WOLF AND MR. RABBIT.

Mr. Wolf had or owned a piece of land.

It was enti:ue-

ly covered with trees.
l!r. Wol.f said, "I believe !•11 get Mr. Rabbit to out

down and saw this wood for me."
The next day he told Mr. Rabbit about it.

Mi~~

Rabbit

said:
'*All right, when do you want me to start?"
ttAn.y old time you feel like it,n sa.id Mr.

Wolf~

n1•11 start tomorrow," said Mr. Rabbit.

When the tomorrow came, Mri Rabbit came over to Mr. Wolf•s

house ready for work,
"When you get thirsty, Mr. Rabbit, you can go down in
the eellar4'

There is a cool stream running down there,n

Now, Miss Wolf had her butter and milk down in the cellar,
and 1rr. Rabbit liked butter.

Every time he would go down to

get a drink he'd steal some butter.

He continued this about

every time he would out up a tree.
The followi.ng evening, Miss Wolf came dovm for some but--

ter for supper.

She could see where some claws had been in

her butter, for she

alwa~s

smooth her butter over when she

was through With it.
She said, "I bet 1lr. Rabbit has been in my buttel."' be-

eauae Mr. Wolf has been away all day and the:re ha.a been no
one down there but Mi'. Rabbit.«
That evening she told Mr. Wolf all about it. ao Mr.
wolf thought up a seheme-

47.
(2)

Mr. wolf'

and

Mr.

Rabbit~

The scheme was to ,Plaee a bucket of' tar between the
millc and butter and catch Mr. Rabbi ta

so the

ta.r was

placed !Ln the cellar and Mr. Rabbit did not know anything
about 1 t.

So he hopped Qn do111n in the cellar and was

caught
in the tar •
.

"Oh• yes, I nave 7ou." said

l!r~

Wolf.

So he put him out on the front porch and went away.
While he was gone, l[r. Rabbit started to singing.

He told

Miss Wolf, if she turned h1m loose, he could sing better.

So Miss Wolf turned him loose and he sang a little and g.ot

away.

48.

BABY BEAR BUNTIN' •

once there was a man an• his wife an 1 they went out
in

the \VOods huntin'', an. he saw two little
1
'

run in a hole.

cub

bears

So he told his wife to watch an' see if

the mother bear would oome; an' iet him lttJ.ow it she did.

so the o1' motlier bear oam.e before the woman knew it;
an• the bear began backing in the hole.

When the bear

started in the ho1e it made the hole dark.

so

the ol'

man hollered out:

uoi•

1

oman1 ol' 'om.an, what's that dark1n 1 the hole?"

The ol' lady sa.idt

t 101•

man, you wait till the tail

holt break, an' you'll see what's darkin• the hole.n

HOW '.MR. FOX LOST

ms

GAL.

Once there was a rabbit and a tox.
with the same gal.

~hey

were in love

Mr. Rabbi.t tole the gal .not to mal"ry

so dis gal tole

de fox rucause dat was his ridin' hos$."

him if he proved that the

tox was

his ridin' hoes by ridin'

him up to her house, she would marry him.
so Mr. Rabbit sat out to outwit the fox 'so he, could
let the gal see him ridint him.

He toolt saddle 1 bridle,

spttrs and Whip and hid them up the

~oad

a piece, then tole

the fox how bad the gal wanted to see them both.
said, he was awful sick.

so the1 started out.

~e

But, he

fox kept en begging him to;

Jest before dew get to whar the saddle

and things was hid, the rabbit played that he was so sick he

could nob go no farther; but he tole ]Jir._ Fox, if he would

let him ride him a piece he would sure feel better.

So

the fox agreed to dO it if he woUld sure i)et off of h1m when

he got in eight of de gal's house.
whar his saddle and bridle was hid.

"Mr.

By

So

thie time he was

Mr. Rabbit saith

Fox, I am so sick and your back is so slick dat I

oan' t sit on you vd. thout a saddle • n

Mr. Fox said, "There ;Ls the saddle; put it on me.n
Mr. nalib'- t tol.e

Mr. Fox did.

:ur.

Fox tQ let him put on hie spur.

Then he said he \vae so weak that spttr woUld

pul1 him down; so let him put

sa1.d:

on his other ap-ur.

Jar. Fox

so

5o.

(2) How Mr. Fox Lost His Gal.

n:eut it on. n

Mr. Rabbit said, "This spur is heavier than the other.
and I'm so weak it will pull me o1f.

Let me pu.t my whip

on my arm to keep me from falliDB otf.
J?u.t it

11

lV!r. Fox said:

on. n

Mr. Rabbit &;&a.id., "Now,

~x.r.

Fox, I am so wealt that I

can•t talk much. so let me put the bridle on so I oan turn
you the right way to go."
.Jtr. Fox said, "Put :tt on. n
So with saddlej brid1e, spurs and whip, M.r. Rabbit is

al.l sot.

So Mr., Rabbit :rode Mr. Fox unti1 he got in sight

of his gal's house, then M'r. Fox tole Mr. Rabbit to get off.
Mr.- Rabbit ssid:

"I'm so weak, let me ride just a little piece further."

By that time their

sweethea~t

wae standing looking at

them.
Mr·. Fox said,

you

d~n'tt

"Mr.

Rabbit~

you GOt to get o'ff me.

I£

I'm gonna throw you off."

.But instead of

Mr~

Rabbit 6ett1n 1 off he "sot" both

spurs into Mr. Fox, came down on him i,n th de whip, 3erked
U.P wtth the

br~dle,

rode up to the

gate-post,~

tied Jlr, Fox

to the ga1;e, went in alld kissed his gal and tole:
11

I tole you Mr. Fox was my ridin.- hose.n

So (1.at's how Mr,. Fox lost his gal..

One bright sunny day Br'er Rabbit went to see
l(eadovr and de gala.

Mrth

When he told ''em all ho\vdy, he eat

down to hold 'em a comm.osession; and he erosa he's lags
and lit he's cigar and say sumpin 1 to de gals and dey would

giggle.

Somehow Br'er Fox'a name was broueht in de oommo•

session and Br'er Rabbit lowed:
uLadies, Br'er Fox is de r1d1n' borse of our family fer
many years.
De gals 3us' ~ggled. but ~a. Meadow say Elhe :felt sorry

fo'r Br*er Fox and tried. to hol.d up fur him and say she gwine

tell him when he eome to her house again.
he don'

oa~e,

cause 1t'a

so~

Br*er Rabbit 'low

Den he bade •em good day and

went home*
Nex' day Br'er Fox come to !8!s Meadow and he hadn't mor'n
set do\vn, when W.s Meadow up and tell him wha'b B*r Rabbit

say.

Fex git sootchtn• made~ grit his teef and. say:
"Ladies; I'm gwine git :ar•er Rabbit and fotch him, chaw
n~•er

dis np and spit it out right where you oan see it."
So he don't stay long, but go to see Br•er Rabbit. Re
find Br'er Rabbit tn de bed; be knook on de door.

bit don•t answer.

He knock ag'in.

Br'er

Rabb~t

~'er

Rab-

don' answer,

Den Br'er Fox git mighty mad and tell Br'er Rabbit, it he
don' open de door, ,he gwine knock 1t

:ar• er

Rabbit call out in a wee voice t.

"Dat :rou, Br'er Fox?«

do~~n

an' ,come in.

Den

(2)

B~'er

Rabbit's and Br'er Fox•s Vis1t.

52.

Br'er Fox 'low, "Yas, ! come at you to go Wid me to
Mis Meadow• s. n
l

Br'er Rabbit tlow he so siok he cain't walko
Fox 'low he pack

•~m~

Br'er Rabbit say he might drap 'im.

Br'er Fox *low he won't•
wi4out a aadUe.

B11'er Rabbit say he cain•t ride

Br''er Fo:x say he git a saddlee

Rabbit say he cain't rido w1ddttt stirrups.
he git stirrups.
blind bridle.

Br'er

Br•e~

Br'er

Br'er Fox sa7

Rabbit •low he eain't ride Vlidout

Br 1 er Fox soy he git blind bridle,

Den Br'er

Rabbit say ha go,.

Den Br•er Fox hopped off to borrow de rig, but weren't
gone 1ong before he come saddlin' back a11 saddled and
bridled and ohawing on de

started off.

~n1en

on de spurs and
B~'er

~its.

Sc Br'or Rabbit got up and

he got way down de road, Br'er Rabbit put

x~ode

on.

lib.en dey got

nea:r~ly

to Mis Meadow's•

Fox stopped and told Br'er Rabbit to git down an' walk

on up to de house, but Br'er Rabbit socked de, spurs to him
and rode right by de house and de gala just giggle; nnd Br•er

Rabbit hitoh Br'er Fox in de sta11 and marched up to de house
and said, "Ladies, I told you Dr'' er Fox was de ridin' horse
of de familYo'n

· Qnoe upon a time the aninlBls gave a feast in the wood•
They all gathered early in the morning and fixed their

land~

tables in the shade, fi:Xed the food on them,

to get ready to come back that after:ri.oon.

Rabbit to wateh the table
on

already~

?~.

beo~uae

~nd

went home

They left

Mr~

he had hie fine,gray suit

Rabbit lvaa ver'3' fond

bf

butter

&ld

he

thought he w6u1dntt get enough at the feast; so,he ate al1

the butter he saw.

Then he went to

Some of the animals crune
~ove~ed

befo~e

sleep~

he

awoke.

rn~en

they un-

the table and noticed the butter diahsa empty, they

all get very angry.

~1hey

decided to bu.ild a large fire, and

all of them lau dovm on clean boards around it.

~lhen

they

got up, the one who was on the greasy board sho'UJ.d be barbecued u...'l'ld eaten in place of the butter.

They bu.ilt a hot

fire and all of the animals lay dovm. on a o1eo.n board.

fell asleep exoept,!!r. Rabbit.

his board got very gveaay.
\

~he

All

grease popped out and

He got up and slip»ed 1.nr. Possum's

board out ftom under him and put his old greasy board in its
place.

Re had just hit the board, when the order was given

for them to get up.

They examined the

Poss'Ulll was roasted tor

lunch~

boa1~ds

and poor Mr.

GHOST STORIES

THE STORY OF THE OURIOUS BALL OF FIRE.

The funniest {strangest) thing that ever happened to
me was this:

This was during slave17,

in Virginia• ! think about twelve

ot

my wo~k

yea~s

I wa.a a boy back

old.

It was a part

to go out every night SAd brins up the cows.

one night I hud been out and rounded up the aoTia and

was bringing them

,in. I had already started the oows

Up

the

road and I knew that tl'ley knew the way ae well as ! did, so
I left them and cut across a 11 t"14lO $ked of woods.,

to go dovm one small h1ll,
up anothel' little hill.

! had

a 11 ttle l'avine and go

01~oaa

At the top of the second hill,

on the edge of Lhe woods, there was a fence.

Jt was neces-

sary to climb this fence, thus getting out of the woods into
the road.

.tt was at this point of the road that

meet the cows againl:

Then I would drive them on

I was to
home~

had Just vea0hed the edge of the woods and was about

to Climb over the fence when I
tion of fea:r.

ex~erienoed

a strange sensa-

I seemed to sense th::it somathing was about

to happen, so I stopped to look aro'W:ld to see what I could
see.

l could not see

thins bleat like a

an~thing.

calf~

This

but just then I hearn someste~tled

me very much, as

there was certainly no calf near.
Almost simultaneous with the bleating of the
most startling and terrifying thing

ther warning a large ball of

fire~

happened~

o~lf

a

Without fUr·

or 1ight$ seemed to rise
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(2) The Stoey of the Our1ous !211 of Fire.

out ot the groimd right 'Under my feet.
and floated of£ in the distance.

It rose in the air '

Bo, it was not really hot,

but it did seem to give out a warm sensation of heat.

I

cannot explain what it meant, but, certainly, I heard the

bleating noise and saw the blaae of fire.

56.
Tim STORY OF TME

(Note:

mmarr

HEAD.

The events of this story are said to have hap-

pened about 1893, near Fayette.·t

Priohitt 1 s .Bot-

Missoui~i.

tom is a low1and caused by theJerosion due to a large creek
whioh trairerl?es the "Bottom" from one end to the other•
This

sto~J

was

gi~en

to me by a very soholarly person who

was whol1y unable to give it in dialect.

related the story to him many times.

1n the first person

exaetl~

His father has

He took the sto,ey down

as related to him

exeep~ fo~

the

dialect.)
I went to town that day to get me a pair of boots,

I

was to be married soon, so I waated some new boots to wear
on that occasion.
so I walked to

~here

town~

were no horses handy that afternoon,

It had beGn my intention to leave town

before dark, but I stood around talking, and the sun went down
almost befe:ve I no·;;iced it 1 so when I S'har·ted home it wae
good nnd da1·k.

By and by I oame to Gi1ren 1 e Hill, whe:t'e the

road leads down into Priohitt'a Bottom.

As I neared the Bot-

tom the darkness became more and more intense. because it
d.s always so dark in that Bottom et night that you cannot
by

auy effort whatsoever discern your hand before you.

As

I entered the Bottom I thought of tho many ghost stories that
had been told about it; and I recalled the faet that many
people had been

~rightened

by supernatural

oecu~rences,

but

I had often traversed the Bottom at night by myself and ha4

never see1'l any thing unusual.

( 2 ) The Story of the Turkey Read.

As I neared the foot of the bill where the road goes
directly into the Bottom, I happened to glance up the creek
I was surprised to notice

in the direction on my riga.t.
a light shining up the creelt

on

the, side of the hill.

I

could not think of any-one who lived up there. yet I thought
the light must be in Jaclt Hill''a house and was sh;Lning
through hie \vindow.

ltaving aatist'ied myself on this point,

I dismissed the matter from my mind.

Soon, however, I received a real shook.

Looking in

that direetion again, I noticed that the 11ght seemed to be
movj,.ng,, that is, JUSt floating through the

ail~.

Moreove1.. t

it seemed to be approaching me, as it certainly seemed to
be closer t,o me than when I fi:rst saw it.

From that moment

I coUld not keep my mind off that light.

Nor could I remove

my

e~es

from it,

This was because it soon became evident

beyond any doubt that the light was coming in my uirection.

I decided that there would be no use

ru.nnin~t

so l just

wa1ked along there in the blaek darkness watching the approach of that light•

decided12f' unnatural~

The light had a reddish b.ue thDJt was

In. feot I never had up to that time.

and I have never since, seen a light that had Just the pe-

culiar glow or hue tbat that light possessed+
When the light had approached to within a few yards
of' me. and when the1•e was no longer any dou.bt that it was

going to

eonf~ont

me, ! could not take mw eyes from it, and

I stood hypnotized,
was scaredl

frightened.

f~soinated;

rooted to the spot.

Yes, I

Fact is, never before in my life had ! been so

( 3) The story of the Turkey Head.•

Presently the light sailed over the fence into the
road in such a position as to approach me from the front.

vn1en it had gotten in fron.t of me 1 t paused, tu.:t'ned, and
drifting up iio Within a few feet of rae, stopped exactly'
The light, whiah
was a brigll.t red. yet

in my pathway.

seemed to have a etrange and unnatural dimness. seemed to
be about twelve

~eet tro~

look up to see i t well.

the

~oun.d,

ao that I had to

All I could see was something burn-

ing more or less like a candle.

But attached to the candle

part was something that looked exactly like a ~URltEY'S HEAD,
I

ott bill. and this bill wa.s pointing right dotm toward me.

There was an unoerta1n, qUivari:og motion.
The light stood there a few moments as if contemplating
what to do next.

Then it eudoen:t1 ·turned and drifted away

just ss it had come, and tn the same direction.

Fascinated

and terrified, I wa tolled it unti 1 1 t disappeared up the

ravine.

In a few minutes I was soared almost to death to
Q

see it coming toward me again, whieh it did, repeating the
same thing it had done before..

the thtrd ttme

beto~e

Tlie light appeared to me

I got out ot the Bottom, the last time

3ust as I reached tlle foot Gf the hill 1ead1ng from. the Bot-

tom..

Bow, when I reaohen home I saw the some lieht again ae
I t'llr.ne d 1n tl:ie ga to.

i'amily graveyard.

T'.aa t time 1 t waa hovering over the

Three days j.ate:r two of Aunt Ali·ce

~ad

ley'$ children 1ay dead, the seQond having died bofora we had

(4) The story

ot the

T~key

ttme to bury the first

on~h

Read.
!hey were 'buried 1n tlm t

graveyard where I last saw the light; and I always will

believe that the light wae some kind of a warning or a
token.
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~HE
.

STORY OF TKE JAOX-o*-LANTEaN.
..

fl

l

J

...

t;

••

...

'

~

Yeu:;j sir, I have been led by a J'ack.. o'•Lantern.
I was a boy

errands.

bacl~

one

When

1n Virginia my father uaE.ld to send me on

atte~noon

'long towards night ho sent me to

the home of a neighboring farmer to return some tools.

It was nearly .niBht 'When I started~ ab befo~e I could set
baok home it beoene dark. lt was Ao dark that I uould
scarcely p:i ok my- way th.-rough the

Finally, howeva1l •

woods~

I was glad to f;ee the light of the house t
rapidly

forua~d

P~ett~

,~u1d

I pushed

in that direotionQ

soon, however, I began to have

,~trange

misgivings.

In the tirst place,. th<.rugh I we.a waJ,;ing rapidly, that ist
as

r~pidly

as I could, I did not seem to be getting

er the light.

~ny

near-

That light always seemed to burn nth the aame

dearee of brightness and a1ways kept about the some distonoe
from

me~

Moreover, I soon discovered that I was in a strange

soene; I could not remember ever hnv1ng seen before any of
the surrounding objeo,ts,

the woods. over

h~lls~

T11at l1ght led, me all arottnd through

up hollows, and across fields and I

never did get nny closer to it,
and probably

neve~

Also I was hopelessly lost,

wottld have fou.nd my way 1-taek if my father

hnd not become alarmed at my absence. and started out to hunt

for me.

It was nearly da;y before they found me, and though

I was not really far from home, r never shoul.d have been able
to find the way by myself•'
JaOk·rao '•Lanternl
'"

-

Yes, sir:

I was led around by a
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A GHOST STORY.

Once there was a house that was supposed to be

haunted.

The people otfered a

rewa~d

would go there an* stay al.l night.

had ·tried but was soared away.

for anybody tnat

Nearly a11 the men

One fellow said he, was

goin' to stay, and he amused hisaelf by playin' oardsa

P..J..ong about twelve o 1 elook somethin( oaiae in the room an'
struck him on the shoulder an' said:
"B'.el1o, partner, ainrt nobody he:ce but me

e.11 1

you

tonight.rr
The fellow looked up an' said, nNo, by Georget an' I

won't be here long."
Re went out the door an' started to ru.nnin' home.

Re

looked down at hisself an' said:
ttGreat

God~

sin•t this nigge1' ru.nning?"

The ghost patted him <>n the shou:Lder sn' saili, trtf you

are ru.nnin', what in the devil am I doin'?n
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'

'mm HAUNTED
llOUSE.
ib•• •
k

1

1

11.

(\

•.

...

,~,..

There was (),nee a ha1lllted house.

some people bet that

a yollllB man wottl.dn' t stay in tilts house.

This roung man

took .bis supper alld ea.id he was going to staN in this house.
While he was frying his supper, something said:

nx

am eotng to ta.11. 0

The yo\lJlg man said, "! don't ca.re.

Fa.11. then..,u

It :fe11 1n the fire but didn't burn.

It jmnped up and

ran around the house.
Then, again, something said:
u1

am going to fall. u

The 1oung man saids n'Why in the Devil donJ t you ta,ll,

then?i"
something fell and Xian a.l'ound the house.

became fil1ed trir.i..th people.

'l'hen the room

The young man wasn't a bit afraid.

Theu brought a coffin in w! th a dead man in it..

tried to put the top on it.
way.

~hoy sta~ted

Then they

screwing tt the wrong

The young man told them they were screwing it on the

urong way,.

When he spoke, the scene

ran around the house and he followed.

d.is~ppeared.

One of them

!t disappeared in the

ground.

The you:ng·man said he wae goi11g to dis till he dug

1 t up.

He ltcpt digging till he struck something4'•and it WS.f$

a pot of gold.•
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vmo 'LI.

DA.RE?

The:ra was once a man Who hnd a.n old farmhouse which

It was said that no man, \rac>mtm; or child could

was haunted-

ever stay in this house one night; and a

.

rewa~d

of ten dol-

lars and a hog wottld be given to aey pe31eon \\ho w(nud 1stay

there on$ whole night.

Well; one

old house: and, since he

di4n~t

decided he would lodge there..

da7

have

a

tram~ cam~

a~y

by

the

place to stay, he

After an hour or so the

of t11e house a1"rived and questioned the

tramp~ an~

owne~

then told

him about the reward ofte~ed if he would b$ able to stay
there that night9
2hat night about

wanti!).S

~o

nir~

o'olook he eot sleepy; but, not

go to bed* be began to smoke his old pipe. He

srAoked for hours after hours, until, finally, he got tl. red

o:t smoking•
at once he

~hen

h~ard.

he stal'ted. to playing his guitar, v1hen all

a rumbling that sounded l1ke the whole

house was go1ng to fall, and the me.ny graves under the holl.se
opened and al1 the {§'losts rose up from them.

The tramp pre-

tended that he didn't hear th.a ghosts s.nd 3ttst kept on playittg_.
Then all at once the whole regiment o:t ghost$ began to

e~7~

"Whotll Q.are, who 1 ll dare.- \mo'll dare?"
~he t~am.p

tried

~ot

to be afraid and shouted baek at

the ghosts:
"tVholfll 4are 1 wbo 1 ll. dare, who'l.l dare?"
!hen he could hear them approaching the steps and shout-

ing in long and terrifying tones;
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(2) Wb.o 1 ll Dare?
11

Who'll dare, who'll
~he

'Who'll dare?"

da~e,

mS).1 again moeked boldly, but less boldly than

befo~e:

nwho '11 a.a.ret who•11 dare, who'll dare? 1'
~hen

the ghosts came

Up

the steps and into the room and

stood right ovelr' the man and yelled:
rlWho 'll

d~re,

who ~ll (\aret

\tl0 1 ll dare?'j

The man, weak \Vi th tear. but still desiring to saorn

almost whispered in a qUivcl.'ing voice;

bold~,

"YJho'll dare, whoi11

d~:re,

V\iho 1 ll dare?"

Tllen the ghosts sp:rang at him and he fainted;
t

.t.\n.d they stepped on a

1

pi~oe

o:C tin am\ 1 t bent,

JJid that's the way that tale went."

65.
WE CAN DO :f\lOTHING UNTIL 1U\JiTIIi t1ETS llERE.

A colored preacher traveling through the eo1ll'ltl'Y
stopped at a brother Deacon's home and asked for a night's
tte was informed that owing to oro\vded conditions

lodging.

it would be impossible to afford him accommodation.
n13ut,n said the Deacon. nthere is a deserted cabin over
the hill that you ean occupy if you do desi.f'th

you e candle and enough fire wood to keep you

As

warm~n

this was the beat bhat could be done" the P.rencher

Re was taken by the Deacon to the cabin arJd a

accepted.

made.

I will furnish

fi~e

He then bade the Preacher good night.
The Preacher took off his oboes. end made himself

fo~~able

for the

~om

Re dozed off, but irt a few minutes

ni~t.

he was awakened by a noise up the chimney.

soon there dropped

down a sma11 dog, into the fire, crawled out and rubbed his
face, toolc a. look at the l>reachcr, then took his :Place beside

the fireplace.

The Preacher had no more than closed his eyes

when he heard another noise in the

larger dog

drop~od

chimney~

Thia .iuime a

down into the fire. took some llve coals

and rubbed his face and took his place beside the first lit•
tle

dog~
11

Wi th the remar1c :

Vlb.at Will we do tl.0\'1? 0

The little dog E\!lswered,

0

ir7e can do no·thinz until :Mi\RT'.JN'

gets here• rr

Tha

P~eaoher

dozed off again, when he was awakened by a

noise up the el1imney.

Soou s still largei" dOB d:sopped d0\"1

in tb.Q

fi~e, tool~

1.1» soma

hot aahGs,

waehf~d

took his p1ao(1 beettte th$ othe~ dogs W1

'*\'3hat will we \\o no'11°

' We

~his

¥Jh1<lh

~ot

en

t\tmt,~bed by

~ewftttmtttnna 40(~

b~
~d

B:ftswe3'oi~

the $1de of

~~

ot!J.er dogs,

hot eoale:,, e,d
ttWhf1 t i-:_J1. l l

n:tl.

d~own

th&

but be \ms

a,e;ain; 11tl\$n be

aozoa

anctlw!9 no1~(; ~

dt"opped

hel?'th"

(tb~ ~eo,,ohel?ts ne~oo 1

dotel'Mr..&UQd to atictt it ou.t,

we.a

the r~&l~~ki

•nit 4o notbl.U8 until J.IUiTXN gate
eoanod ·to

!us faoe am.11

Scott a 1ruJSG

cbtPU\e~*

ohimney ~, took

tll$

:vlace,

aft~r tir~Gni~e

l"O~arlt:

tlo nori?tt

-eu1Mve~edi

ttt:te-1 ,a(;,n tio

ntJ ·~ij~f~

ltn ti l MAnTIN gets

he~o~•1

~1th tl12~6~ th"'

old

l?~ncher

oaoo11

on

sboon., f;rabbed
betro •

yen,;~

toll
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GlIOST STORY•

This story

vr~s

hold by an old darkey of Hartsville,

One night when the

whit~

folk;a were havina a party

in the big house, th1s ghost appeared.
Aunt Mandy had a devilish grandson about fourteen years

olu. t1,,.if1l.irig, no acaotmt, lazy as the day was long. His
name

was

Lee,,.

Now, Lee loved good things to eat, and he mew exactly
what Aunt

:Ma~ldy

had fixed for the white folks.

After Aunt

ttandy had left the bis house aad gone to the cabin until time
to serve, Lee crept up the walk in the shadotv of the holly

trees until he reached tlle kitchen door.

The moon wss full

ond he oould aee the roue or pies and cakes and goodies

on a hleh shelf.

Not a soul did he see; the servants were

all on the side porch listening to the Negro band and seeing
the white :tolks

a.e~ce.

Lea wus a bit sk1 ttish • because folks eai{l no1e Misstr

prowled around o.t nie;ht.

no1e Mi.sen had been dead about six

years; Lee remembered her well.

At night she walked aroimd

with her Jteys on a heavy chain locking up her

valuables~

and woe be to the darkey found in the ld.tehen or :pantry.

as Lee got in the

kitchen~

a cloud darkened the rnoon and

gave Lee a chill, but he got on top of the ohest, and had

,gotten a cake, when he heard "Ole

~as•'

s.:nd her keys

(I

Just
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(2) Ghoet stor)')

"You, Lee, you tl"ifl1.J;Jg, g0od-fer-noth1ng nigsah; what
you doing?"

lie cou1d not soe her, but knew her voice and heard
the lteya aa she advanead.

in the

eorne~,

but, in his

He tried to crouch up closer
f~ight

and seare. he fell off.

knoelced dishes and caused mu.eh noise.

The giiesta n.11d every-

one ran to the kitchen, but Lee had flown.
v1alk he ran Ulltil he
Tb.er~

throuc;h
died~

~

l~eaohed

Down, down the

Aunt Mandy's dvo1.,.,

he felt the sweat pop out; and he run his hamta

is ha.lr; it was on end and remained eo -until he

1~11

the folks are dead.. now 1' but &o this day, .folks

say that the:,r he1!.J:i and atce «010 Miss at ni5ht seeiUt,:; i:C all

is safe,n
All the

c.ta1~JQ.es

tl1a. t htwe l'lai11.' standing atraiglrt up,

say they were seared by "Ole ltisa at the big h.ouse. n

ZORN DEVIL JOHli

4'

A

f ...... ~.-

l

1

t

'f

l

V +b+e

In 1070 l moved to Bailey's LandinGt LoU1siana., thirty•
two miles above Vioksburg,. on the Missiesippi river.

I had

1

not been there three unys before peo»le told me all about
~ohn

Dertl or DeVil J()hn, as they oal1ed him, but wl1-0se right

name •s Jol:u'i Wilson.

They said he was a devil.

In them

I claimed to be a purt;r tough ettatomer myself.

day~"

tr'he

olood and powder of the Civtl War was still in my eyea and
and I would fight a circle ssw at the dropp1ng of a

no~e,

hat; so when they

bes~n

to tallr about John Devi1'a badnass,

I made U.P my mind to l.ook

h~m

up. fo1"i I felt that Oar1"ol

was not big enot.tt;h

fo~

two bad men to live in at

~avish

the same time, and 1t was my intention to stay
One

there~

ni ·tn a fe\"J drin..lts of liquor in my a boDtach

mox~ni11..g~

and a pint bottle in

r~y

DOeket. I started out to

~ind

him.

I soon found him tUHl he vt?,.s about tJle b1egest disappointment
I ever saw, so far as to wha ·c l thought a bad

like!i

He

shoUld look

in my class or bad men end I soon found

\V21S llOt

th.et his badness

ri1an

wottl~d

not aonfliot With mine at

a11~

lie

we.a a small• brown•sld.:n, smooth-faced :f.elJ.eT, w1 tll hands

and voice as sott as a vioman 1 o, and dress~d up i~ ta1lov-made
clothes like a
but he

v~s

,prii:~i11ce.

lie didJl• t drink. nor

the ouss:tnsese r.lal1 J'. airer
...

met~

sriolt~ t

nor ohev1.

I?e d:Ldntt ouas

lilre most :folk to shot7 his tetipei--, or ernphastze his words., but

jttst let

bi~ \~rda

to do wt th

them~

ooze out tn a low tone as it he had nothing

(2) John Devil John.

we

ha'nit talked long until he

to make a couple Of
him how.

hu..~dred

me if I wanted

a~ked

dollars that

X asked

uight~

He sai41

"Eever mind

Do

how~

~ou

want to make it?"

l ,agreed t:tt.at I did, so he said that two men would be

up

tx~om V1oksbu.~e

that night to ga.nible' with a friend

his, and tI'lat they woulcl bring five- hundred

ot
lte

dolla~s6

wanted rue tp be the ~riend e.rti p1a,- his ha:ttd,. as they vvbuld

not gamble with
dolla~s

am that he would giv0 me tvro hundred

hime~

I told him I knowad no more about

of the money.

cards i;han s. hog knOt*md abou.t Sunday and did not hav,e that
'

kind. Q:t money noway.
wou~d ~u~niah

Re said that niade no

difle~<nleo~

the money and see thet the cards

he

'~'1.Ul ~ight-

John took

Vfel11 thoy ,come and we pla_:ved at my hou.aert1

n seat oloee "bo my chair and l(ept one foot or one hand on

it all the time, but did not seem to pay
tl1e tJam.e ,and never said
ing.,

I Q:on 1 t

knot~

anythi~ the

what oe.uaed

·the_ right cards and

pla~~ea.

~ny ~ttention

'whole tiine vie was p1ay-

'i't, bttt $Omehowf I a1wny-s bad

them the

so by one

ri~ t way~

0 1 elock X had both Of them cleaned Cf the whole
dollars~

John told me to g!Ve' them

ba\Olt and they :teft.

tho rest hisself.

to

twenty~five

f~Ve

hundred

(lollars apiece

He then handed ms two hun(b.led and 'lcept

I asked him how he did

it~

but

h~

only smiled

and eaid gOod .night •.

I

wa~

on !fJ"H wa1 to the eto:re

groeeries for

dinner~

~

te\v l'lays latel? to get eome

I met JoP.n a~nd ho began telli1w me of

{3) John Devil John9

71

another deal he had on..

with me and

b~ck

to the store.

"

heme

I asked him to wallc to the store

lt was nearly a mile

fo~ dinller~

When we got there the store was

erow4ed~

Both of us wallted in,, but I soon lost sight of Johni'

ter I got my groceries ! looked for
him anywhere.

hi~~

Af.:J..

but couldn't find

I walked cut the door and waited for some

time but he didn't come, so I started home

~lone.

After

going abotlt a quarter of a ra:i..le I fouml him sitting on a

rook

by

the

road~

waiting tor

Ba said he wulked behind

me~

the counter, Qpened the aafc atld toolc ou.t a package of money,
he O:id not knov1 how

mueb~

theb walked <nit right by me while

I was waiting at the door for h:Lm..

I did not. see him; nei-

tJ1er did anyone,
We went on to my house end to wai i; for dinner anQ. before

John found a
rode up and
for me.

Ohhlnce

to count the moneyj throe men on horses

su.r~ounded

tho

house~

Tho one in front called

I went out and he wanted to

I told him he

was~

lle aalled him to

not come, so the offioer went

i~

~

ltil0\7

:tf

Jo~

·the:r.·e~

uut John did

~ome ou~,

to get l'Um,

was

There was no

way to get out of" the hou.se- without bei11g &een,i b·ctt John

aoilld not be found anywhere in the houso,

tho~~lh

the;sr looked

in everything and. every _pJ.aao v1hore a w.o.n coul<l possibly
hido~

So they got on their horses and left., I thon went

in the house. and the first thing I noticed

~aa

a large

1ooking•glaes that hung on the wall had been turnotl arm.md *
a.nd JUSt then u voice aaid:
1'.Are

they gone?"

(4} John Devil John.
I looked toivartl. a col1ner o.e ta1e
~uat ill time to see Jobn

of the high bea posts.
ai•ound

l~ooh'!

over the bed

s.te.p dom from the top of one \

I asked him"vm.Q

tiu~ned

the glass

lie snid that,
he ,did, because 1£ on&
I

Cilltl w~.

loo%ed tn a glass he could eee him,

The officer to1d me

I

thait s,omebody had robbed 1'l1e safe at tho store of abou.t
two b.unired dollars in the, last
i

to be the guilty maJ.l..

thought

monev.,

~ut

I

t\VO 'hours~ 011d

lohn offered

ma

J'ohn was
bal.f of the

I refused to take it •.

John did

no~

ofte11

them from arrestiug hlm in ·that

~eep

way. · It was only when he had some private bu..sinesa that
he did nQt want intevrupted thnt he used hia
trsuall.1, he

l~ t

them arrest h1Dlt

l)Ut

s~range

powers.,

him :1..n jail, a.nd I

have oven f?Oen theti chain him. to the floox·, flat of his

back" but he wss always out

iim

g0ne by mornil'JC•

Off'ioers

got ashamed ot be1na la1lglled at, so seldom tried to get
l

bim•

I

B"nt dovm at

ViQksbu~g

and, the of:tioere were

a new prison had been built

~(rW3

to teat it ·with ,Joh11.

A tew

dags later, John placed himself i.n the 11&11d.s o:r the la\v and

dam.ended a tx-ial.

ne

was bou.nd

ovai~

to co1irt a.11d ordered

taken to Vi eksbure j;o:r sa.relreeping.

Being knOwu as one of

the best boatmen on the river, I waa

depu~izea

two o:f'ficere to row the boat that

w~E!s

to

go

with

to take Johll down

the rtver.
3obn was handc\l.'ffed, a bal1 and chain was ,put on his

legs

and

a loll€ chain was tied e¢ound h1$ wuist and eaoh

of~

fiOti:ri'

held an

lle was ;pu.t in the middle of the boat

end~

'With an of:Cieer bebim and ill fron-u of him, and I tvae

in thG rear end "vi th hhe oars,

l~

ot the rtver, whioh

weu~

the m~da.le

orders v1ore to

go

to

nearly a tn1le vdde, and

stay in midstream all the Wt\Y dow.nr

I did this until !

l?eacllt1d the big bend jus'b above Vi ek~fburg, where "Ghe oh.an•
nel rttns .r. . e~.r the l"igh t bank, and we we:re swept \vi thin about
a hundr~d yards of the bankp

Jolin had been

k~epin6

evel!JflP

body lnu.ghing u ·~ his fanny s torJ..es a...YJ.d jokes all ·the \vay,

but tvhile I waa 'lrVOrking to get tlie boa ~ic out of the ohannel
1:1.nd away from. the bank t and e1.reryo11e

Jolln waa lo.s:"gottan,
wh.sre l. wa11ted it;

VIG.~

busy

wa. tchine; me•

A few 1,in.utes later ! got
tl':u~n

somebody

ea:i~d. uvlhe~e

tltt;l

boa. t

ia John?tt

Everybody looked, but all they f.:1aw was the handeu:C:t:s, ball
f:'\nd eheiu and bhe lone; chain t\hich the

in tl'leir hartde;

wt

nobody l01ov,1ed.

r10 rnnde lc.nd~.ng an.d

'

well as

tho

John vmg;

~~H;u1.1r;ec1, WBnti

e;otJ.e~

u.p-tolfm atl.6..

oi~i'icel's

still held

When or ho\1 l1e got away,

the ofl:ieora, siok as

l"'epo1~tad.

thetr loss.

!fhey

t tney rnight be aacueed al: drovming John, but was olUy

laughed at.,

.t\rrnn:;ements were .me.de fo:t' going back home thQt

eve11ins on a

J;>asserJ.ge1~

boat.

I got home about eleven otolook.

l had to pa.as John's hou$e to veacb m.ine, so thought ! would

see if he had

ret~a.rned~

l.nter Jolin oponocl it,

I knoekcd on the door and e minute

ann~

Ro said he sot home about

1nhon he sa1.v
ei~t

m~,

pagan to laugh.,

o''cJ.ock4'

Jo1J..n had often told me tha.t, if I woUl.d !ollO\v his in•
stru.otion~,

he woUld make me just as good as he wroh

•

After

(6) John Devil John.

that piece of work I made u.p my mind to let him teaeh me,
providing ! did no ti have to kill aeybod7.

It looked to me

that it he had sold himself to the devil. as the :people

said, his

owne~

too~

better oaro o,f h1m than God

wa~

taking

of many that elatmed. to be his children.
A. few days af"Uer the :river escape , he told me what I wou.14

have to de;.

First, I muet get a. ftill•grown blaele Torn eat,

tie him in a sacJt .g.m_ pl.U!lge him in"to

t'

pot of bo1li11g water

1n my ovm home and boil him unti.l the tlesb left the bones;

then take the slteleton to John ai1d he would ta.ke a eertn1n
bone out ar1d r1x it tor
ble to

me~

Sect111d, ! ms to wait until aome one

eye.

th~ -~a.tural

That bone would make me i.nv1ei•

died in the .neielibo.rhood, then on the third day e.ftel' burial
I must dig

iw

tl10

let't hand, tho

body , cut off ·the 11 t tle f 1nger from the

l0ft"~uee

tho left seventh

cap and get the flesh from. around

rib~

t7ell, I got tho cat and fi;Jted him ttp Just

~s

Some wooks iater, a young boy di0d and was b't'tried
mil.es :Crom my

homt:~,

John said.
abo~t

two

On the third :night John came afte:t' me,

bringing a shovel wi

not a el.oud in the sky..

nim,

It was a

ve~r

bright night; Wl th

I took a b:l g d:+einlt before starting

and put a bottle in L1Y pocket to {!;llS.l"d against losl~

m:r

nerve.

Whe.a we sot to the e"Y:'ave yard, Johll toot a seat ,on

a grave

nearb~r

anothe1~

big dri.nlt, I ata1'l?tcd to 1$IO:r1t t).nd soon had all the

d~r'b

Ottb.

and told me to aig up the coffin"'

Taking

(7) John DeVil Jolln,
Purt:,r soon mj/ shovel st1!'Uclt the l.id of' the coffin• and

Just then things begGtn to

X heard something like

happen~

a stro.ne windsto:nn oom.tng ani co1lld liear it blowing through
the trees, although I

my arm

not noticed a treo bigger thon

b~d

anywhere~

t askeo-.

tt\\llat is th.at, John?"

"Nothing, keep work1vs,n he ea!d

wi~b

l! took

agai1:"

and

OJJ.othei-~ Q.rin1~

at::u.~t~~l

a string of oaths.
I u.nserewcd the

lid, picked tt:O the left hand and. e'tlt off the l.i ttle finger,.

A loud ola.,p of thunder almost mo.de me jump out of the erave.
~he

Win-ti seemed to be so

1ng off and daahine about.
was

th.~

tlia t I t1ou1.a. hear trees break•

at1~ong

I called John to find out

matter, but he only aussod me an{t tol.d mes

w:i. t'l-i m;J vto:Pk.

.rGo

~hat

go o:n

AnotJie:r. d,,.,.ink wlu.ah taste<t like wntei'l; thon I

raised the left ltnec am soon had off the knee capo

Dy this

time 1 t seemed. thr\'.t all the ei.m:rs in. tlw alty ,,.as shooting
d1reQ·bJ.~,.

at. ma.

l oould e(;e flf\obos

as I looked up to sec whera John

ot f o:i-kcd l.ightn1hig and

\~as,

! saw something

bis

~$

an a mountain tumbling 1""1gh-t; toward. nie.

"Johll, I ean 1 t stana this, n I

li'"~lled 1

I rememboren; for 'Vb.en I came to my senses,

entl that
I

\VS.a

all

t1as ly1ng on

th.a flool: at home, irli 1ih my wifa a1'd a neiehbor woman and Jcbn

patttnz cold wet

rn~s

on my head and hold!ng my teet in hbt

Vlater~

lt
tt\V

w~s

hurry~

uearl1 vno hours

I had :run

tbx-o~h

afte~

the

I left the g)!ave

pj~cke t

:fence around

yard~
th~

In

re.rd

(8) lohn Devil John.
and knocked: it fla.ti also busted the door

and

~ut

the lid back on

in~

John stayed

the oof'tin and filled up the grave,

before etnning to find me.

Ue said, if I lmd ltept my nerve

ten minutes lonser, I would have beon all rieht• but I
drJ..dn • t think :Z was worth as much aa tlle devil tl'J.ought I was.
,

l •

t! '.

.....

EVevybo~y

in the DBPioh hated and

Beerer.,.

They said she

c~lled

her a hell•cat.

~ne

old A\Ult

fe~red

a oortju:ce1\\, a vti 1;oh, and some even

~::is

~o

look at her was enough to cause
Sho

to be1ieve evoryth1ng that 1.vas told about h0r.

f>/aS

less th.an five f'eet ta!4 jet blaolq ve:ry :!)kin.:oy, vvil th t:\l'ms
and ha:nds the. t seemod too long for her body •

She had a biG

hump on her back z.uld waJ. ~ed half

bent~

With a sticlc whieh ivas

a broom-sticlf,.

gene1~ally

she usually wallt:ed
\""JJ. th

of the broorn lel:t to it ·to keo1') it from sUppi1igei

were small and

ba.t~like;

e. paJ?t

Re? eyes

the part that should have been

black was a gl.assy green,* and WlJ.at should h'.lve been white
Wtt~s

red.

t\11'1en she

o~eneu

her

mouth~

whioh viras

aL~ost

hidden

between her noee and chin, tlle snr..e;o of fo11r dog-teeth could
be seen, trio abo'tre and two belovt, the last of her
Nobody lnlew how cld she WfH3 9 no1"" di<l

~11.e

set.

thit~d

know, but slio remem-

bered l)eing brought from ·Gl1e Gu.iµea co as b of .Africa on a

sl.ave ship v1hile the Mrieen

Slav~

Trade vms b&ing

ca~i·ied

on, so must hnve been somewhere in the eighties nt the time
I knew

her~-1874.

one time• vlhile picking ootton, aho le:.f t aevel*al bolls

of cotton on hel' row that she :fallerl to sea,.
the1n and
hi.s hand"'

~

Gru.ok her wi ·th a

blaek-.an.:al~e

I!or

n10i~tc:t'

saw

tvlli:p tha. t he ha"t in

Ttirning toward I:iim with eyes flashinr;

i~ire,

$he

( 2 } The

'ConJur woman•

ttDe'Vil take

yo~

¥Ou hits me no mo\

78.
I pick:e .no mo' cotto-n and

}J!as' Jime

De Devil is callin• yo• name and you

ia gwine to answer him in three days.n
Thl.~owing off her ootton sack• she 1eft the field a~.

went to her cabin.

No one said a word or tried to stop hbr.

som.e of the

she pa$sei said they aaw sparks of fire

picke~s

flasll ;iarOt.4 her eyes and could smell ftUnes of

etU.phur~

A

few hours later her master took siek at tbe stomach and was
d1'iven home in his buggy·. About twelve o 11 ol.ock that night

he jumped out of bed and began
jtellin.~h
~hinge

at

~unning

from room

t~

"soa t, scat• hiss-oat", and throwins boolr.:s
wl~at

ha declared to be a big black oat

room,
~intt

t~t

,other

woke

l1im Up by ealling .his name a.nd tvy:tng to ect in bed. wi:'Gh hint+

Re soon had everybody on the »laae aroused, but nobody could
see the eat which he "vJ?ied to show tllem.
'to hed
€:\ Ve'l:y
~o

-and' fl.. 'tlqpte;u

~~li~1t, ,~e

Re we.e :finally put

d0-otor to,;i.p.d him tp be i:ll
'

~

t

ne1..vous, co.ttd:l tion and gave hitn rnedici11e whit oh .:put bim

\,

sleep.

It was :notioe<l that all the sl.aves

the plsoo were tbe:ce
1

011

to see what they cou.ld do f Qr their master except :saolcy,

Her

ab.sence caused aome cor4nl.ent which led to a slav~ telling what

took plaee in the field.

Two eons and the

plantation went to Becky's cabin to

s~e

te.lld. ng to her master the way she did.

of the

what she meant by
Har tl.oor was aJ.ightly

open. so they pushed it open and stepped
thI~ee

overs~e~

i~o

In$tant1y, all

staggered baek and fell like drwlk men in the ysrdb

cho~11.g

and coughing for breath.

£tunes of sul.phur followed them
enough to

ittV'esti~ate,

A cloud of smoke and

\tl:J,en they recovered

out~

they %ound Becky lyj.ng on a pallet

on tl.1.e floor• w1 th a 11 ttie ala.;r :pot full of fire and some

kind of sulphttr mixture smouldering A.nd filling the room
m:bh smolte that fl.oated a.bout two feet above the floor.
\V'tte11

asked why she ha.it the x-oom :rull of smoke she )'eplied:

"To keep de aksetera, nippers and other things ftml
pestering me."
Wlben she was asked to explain why she had not come to

see if she

eo~ld

be of any help to her master, she sa1di

"?last J'im got too muoh comp 1 ny now,"
Evel?ythil'l{,; went al.l right for the rest of the night

Jn14 du.ring the next day.

The master slept most of the t1rne:

but QbQut twe1ve o•olook the aaeond night, he again leaped
011t of bed and

began ohaad. ng the same black cat and acting

in the same -way that he 414 the night bofore.

put to bedt

gi~en

Be tms again

medioinG bo quigt him and oaref'1ll7 gg.arded

iihe rest of the night and next day.

lothing out o:t the

dinary happenod until tb.e following night

~he~tly

o;c-•

after

tvJelve. when he suddenly av1olte, saying that he hee.rd
aome,
bod~

calling him outside,

aliowed to go to the

doo~

Xn order to satisfy him

and

answe~.

1

he

w~s

As soon as he opened,

the door, he dashed out, yelling:
«All right, I am oond. ng, 1• and away he tvent at full $peed

"to the :river. wh1Gh vtne

~ibou~t 'thJJee

hundJ:ed yarlts fi-on.i the

( 4) The Conjur \Voman •

eo~

I

I

bod..y was not founti unttl ten the next morn!ne.
The death ot the master left the plantation tn

ot an old-maid sister and

h1~

two sons and two

bis wife having been dead for some years.

lo0ked upon

thei~

aunt as the head person
dese~ed

dattgh~ers~-

The children

on

the place and

!?his aunt and the oldest

obeyed her orders in every way-e
boy felt that Becky

posses~ion

a good flogging for

~he

v.ta7 she

had talked and aatea.. so ordered 1ih.e overseer to give 11er
a

I

b1aek-snw~

1lress:b1g,.

The overseer made her strip he~s-slf

to the waist and, while the aunt and olusst boy looked on,
eave

ha~

about twenty lashes 'On the naked back With hie

.Becky took the flosaing without a

whimpe~,

v~iip~

though g:riea:t

we1ts Eis Jtarge- as one• s finger eovered b.or baok ~

'.'But

am~mg

the next ten days the entire parish was talking cbout the
stra-.nge tJ1i:ngtJ 'bhut w~i~e hspj)ening a'i the Biley planto.tio".'
'

The old-.ma1d
seJ..f; the

sls~er

I

'

had jumped in the rivor en4 drowned her-

oldest eon of the master had

~.ro.ddenly

tlisnppeared

and no t~aoe ot him oollld be found;, the ov0rseer lu:1d suffered

a etroke of l'.)aralys:i.s which ha.d left him epeeehleas and h.ls
right arm useless; every heh
1i~e

~n

the place was erowins J"ruat

they v1eri3 roostex-s, and some of the beet cows were giv-

ing bloody milk.

In the tuidat of these E1.\''1rlul llal):penings,,

the NOtm.ger son and his sisters had locked themselves in tho
house and were almost scared to death•
01d Parson Jake, 'Who had

p~EfaChed

to the Slaves of the

plantntion for nearly fort1 years, aad VJho was a great favor-

j

(5) The QonJur woman,
i. te o:( the ehlldren, hobbled up to the big hc>ua$ on Sunday
morni~r!h

door.

with his Bible uM.e:r his arm, c1nd

kn~eked

on the

He was let in and at onoe began talki?lB to them-

said he:

"Some pow•:rui eu.•its thines is happening ro1.lt4' hesh and
t has come to tell 1ou chillun what to do to kee» mot
things furn happenin' •

work of de Debbil,

E'tJ-~ ybei>dy

lmowe

a.at

ou'~'aar

d.ese things is de

you white folks, a:nd ev*·ybody 1

~oept

1

you, knowc dnt de Debbil owno Beor3, body and eoul, and
her i;o fisllt hEu;i batblea,

cept

be~s

lfo'tivt you can• t beat d.o Debbil or

none of hie imps, \F(hon yoti fl.ghts llir.1 witl his own \Veepina,

any mo' den you. kin put out f1ah by

t~ght~n•

it wid mot tiah.

Dat'a wllat yQu alls been doin' wid Beeky ani de Dcbbil,

jea 1 lOQk whatra dono

D1s Bib1e say you can't

hap~en,

ovahoome evil vJid evil, but mus 1 ovahcomo eVil wid good.

say if :rou do good to yo '
coals of fiah on his head*

e1'iet~l,

It

l t am. 3es' like putting hot

Now, if you do what I

say~

you

kin ovahQome Booky and stop e.ll de2e cu 1 1ts th:t.ngs a.at•a gwl·ne
on hea.h.
heah in

All

~ott

nas to do is to sen& fo1'Q

when she con1es, tell

yo~ pahlo~.

t9 have her

eo~e,

11.e~

kase you wunts to

giv~

to come up

he~z-

you is glad

her some

present~~

Den give her some of yQ' fine silk dresses, one of 10' best
ha.ts, some g01d jewelryt some silk steckings and a flna pair

of shoes.
;yo~

Te11 hev dey is all hers to keep and weal." and a.at

nl.l give hor mo' :t:f she w>1nts it.

have no .mo• tro1.lble

v1id

:aeoky.,"

Do dis•

~nd

you v1on't

aa.

(6) Tho Conj"tll' Woman.
J?aJ;-son Ja1te' s advice

waa followed carefully and in a

few days the hens stopped crowing; the eows gave no more

bloody milk; the overseer's tongue got so he could use it,
but his arm remained useless, and although no tl.'aee of the

missing son was found,

eve~ything

about the plantation got

back to no1>mal.

People said that Parson Jake was the cause of Becky'•e
baok being humped'and bent.
young

woman~

she fell

They said that when she was a

love with Jake and boasted th&t

i~

she was going to marxw him.

Jake did not ea.re anything for

her; but found more

in

pleasv~e

than ln courting her,

lea~ning

to read his Bible,

Being slighted in this way made Becley'

mad, so she swore tfiat it he wouid not make her happy._

she would find happiness in making him miserable.
'1

One Saturday night f Jake

111as

cabin, slowly spelling his way

seatetl a. t a table in his

~ahrou.gh

a chapter of the Bible.

that he wanted to preach a.boll;:; Sunday inight.

dimly

li~~ted

b7 a

s~all

oandle.

lfill~

room was

His attention was attragted

from his reading by a big yellow oat enterine; ·the open door

and sitting 4own near him, where it began to

and rttb them on its face.

lia~

its paws

lake liked oats, if they were not

blaek ones, und believed they brought gOod luek; so he spoke

to 1 t ltindly •
nBless de Lawd 1 kitty, whah did you come fura?n,
He 1.-.new all tlle oe ts on the plai.1 ta tion, but had never seert

this one

betQre~

The oat mewed softly

and

began rubbing himself' against Jake's legs,

wa1ktng to

him~

soon it climbed

('7)

The Oonju.r woman.

upon his lap and started to purring.

Jake stroked its back

gently 1·or some time, then pushed it to the floo1' and

sta~ted

to spelling out his lesson.
The cat was not roudy to get

do~,

so immediately jumped

back on his lap, stioking 1ts claws into his thighs slightly as

it did so.
'•Now~

Ja.J~e

again pushed j.t to the f1001--, snuing:

stay dah. or I ~r~ put you out de do'. n

The oat looked at him a mome:nt, svli tolling its tail,

then

loapod wight on the open Bible and started to spitting, growling and

st~ild.r~

at .him

its e1aws e

t.Ji th

''You :1.m:p of hel.t. ! 'll kill you, tt he exelaimedti grabbing
~t

Rnshing \"Ji th it to "Ghe door, he

by the back oi' tJ1e nook.

sl'U.11fs :t t as far as ho

~ouJ.d

door and returned to his

out in the yard, then shut the

Bi~le.

SUnday mo:t"'ning the ·whole q\lSl"ters were

e:x:citement.

Something was the

matteI~

111

an uprca:r of

with Becky, and she

wot1ld not l?t any o:r the _slaves do anything tor he:Lf)1' :.ior

tell them what was tho u1atte:r,,

and when he em.me and examined

Some one v1ent
her~

fo~

the doctor

he said her ba.ok bld been

d:i.sloeated in soma way and could not be put baelt in plaeo
without :running bhe risk 0:£ k"illi11g her in the effort.

she

wa~ ask~d

W11en

how she got it hurt, sho replied:

"Jake hurt my

baou~

whct1 I was a cat."

She sot well, but was s{lvm.ys bent over and had a hwap on

her back afterwardso

1ift~

on White

years ago tn LRbu.ka, Arkansasj (White Oounty),

ni~er,

houses

bo:t~ • s

Sister Ph1llis was sont to one of our neigh•

seve~sl

miles a.way to ca1'1"Jy halt u hog

J

It

vrue customary in those days tp exqhange meat at hog•killing
times.

It was 111 the late fall,

She 1nas stral)ped on a fast

sa<idle-horse and the meat was tied to her saddle, behind.
She 'lWre a. sunbonnet i-.nd a red eh.awl!
V!hen she came vd thin two miles of tho ho11se J she hea.cd

a panther

She looked baek anu saw thnt it wee gaining

scream~

Sha lashed. the mare BJ.1-d gs.V"e her s.11 the reins.

on hex• fast.

The pantller eontln.uea, to gain on her,.,

shawl a.nd

tm~ew

So aile 1lU.1lod otf her

The panther w.::ius so vieioue that hE;)

it down.

stop~~d

to tet2tr it to strings and

ahead.

When the })anther f'inish0d the shawl, he

her again s

So she thretv

Q f1£

~hyllis

hel? ba,nne t •

got
B-y

n

govd distanoe
s,~n:t'tea

fo;v,

"tih! o time the

mare had Ct"oaeed the creek end l?hyll,is gave a yell tor help.
Dogs! man and

{;1.ll'lS

came to meet hel" e

1

When the horse jumped

the :fence and made f orr the stile , tlie panther j\lln,:ped riBht
behin~

her and grabbed

to~

third shot to kill him.
~rom

nose to tip of tail,

the meat ann waa shot.

He me2eured five feet

attf~

lt

too~

the

six inches

85.

Years ago in Yell'Vtlle, Arkansaa 1 old
took his ten•:veer old son to th.c:
ba.lJk

to smoke

me~t.

mru:i IiUdston

bot boms to prepare

i~1ve:l!'

The boy 'ms al>oirt one hundred 1ards

trortJ. him when a panther jl.un11ed on the old man from behind

a. log.

lie had hi a bui;cher knife

~u..'llped~

he held his kn!fe so thF8. t it ste.bbed him-:'

~':nd

when t'.b.e .Panther
]!ver1

time the panther Jumpou he gttt weaker and tho old roan
moved tovmrcl him.

~'he

neve~

fifth J1u11p,, the ;panthe1" fell at his

feet just about ready to drnw his last breath.
~he

old man yelled for

the boy

g;e.. 'hi1cr up the bark so they uould

panther smelled the dead one.
aent baok for tho panthe:r·,.
f~om

his

fight~

to oome

st~lrt

~hey

once 14.nd help

:to1" henna before an.ether

eot

home all right and

n1e old. man wao in bed

It was too much fer hio

ner~es.

::~li'1t

weeks

There was once an old man.

oau.se he

tlif.at)n he got

he~ra

rrRc~e

near bhe graveyard. he atop:ped be(•

someone in tha graveyard countil'lfs:

ie one for you• one for mo; one !or

It was chicken thieV'ea 111 'bhe
chieke1 ni~h

ono fox"

counting 'iiheir

g:r"3.veya~d

we~e eountiru~

v1r-i.nted to hear for himse1f..
th,e gate

th~

out the sou..ls.

His

fa.the~

l!is son ·toolt him up ta the grave-

th!eves li:lted two dead

yard~

11-t

f~t:r;..er

enC. sou ditt11i; t see the>ll1

l:1l&~:v

sat;

dtn~

The

~hiokens.
~t

th{)

fW,te

liste.aGd9

nnere ie

~ne rol~ ~"'ou.

soon th.<.::y finished.
oAbotth

Md or1e for me; one

to~

't!hsn one of the thieves

you. end one
sa..td~

nw11a b

the two at the ga be?u
The old man thou.ght sure the Dev11

lI~

yoti~

The young man :t-an to his :ft\ther's house and 1Joid

him God and tbc de1.ril

r.~nd

He

eripplce~

ltis son waa coming to visi·b him

li'\red 11ear a graveyarde
cme night.

He v;ae a

j1llll}}ed u..p

and :t'o:egot he

wa~s

wag oili_ppled and

oomi t1G e.fte:r him.

ou. t·i:'en Ilia son.

The houses of the llegro slaves in Vii.:t g1nia on the plailf,11

tation of John Carter were rude.

~her

the mastep1 s big bo11se or mansion.

were set apart

f~om

The7 were constructed.

wit11 sides of' small leesJ sp1it logs for a roof aad earthern

The slaves were well•fed, but their soeisl aotivi . .

flGox.is.

ties were somewb.at
to hav'e banquets

beoause they

ret~~ded

0:1~

we~e

picnics os this v.rould

a.mount Qf the mnster 1 a »rov:tsiona.

1

eele·'tfrations

l~rder

~equire

a large

did not keep th1m

~his

from ha.vine ar1 occasion.al feast, however1•

or slip from the master• s

not au.pgoeed

Thejl· woul.d steal

tha neccssi M~ea for thoi:c

Ti

A·unl t 1J.l!lah, ·the old :Negro <molt was ·bruated a:1.1d reapeoted.

by alltt l;acause· of

z:,o.1"t in

th~ ·11ct1~i tj

Oar1fe.r, calleo,

as

~\11

honesty.

Dinah

amo~

~10,ves,.

the

a1ave~,

i~erely,

if avert toolr

The 111e.stor, Johll.

ur\(arrJe John·, 11

ba:1tevoo in

m1l! trusted. Di11ah aa she could alway~ live !)roo:r for her
1
,

s ta bet:1en ts~

:Marse John
dclphia.

a trip to the then smnll ol t~r of Phil.no;.

~Q<)lr

sreataat 6'0nfidence in D!nah,

Ra.Vl.r.tg

saith

rt1.11n.a.11, I tr11vet you, and I am going to leavti the keys

to my varl ous s tol9'e-rooms· wi tl1 you.,

See liha t every one

obeys the rule as far as the food is conee3'neda,tt
Dinah re:pl;i.eil,

0

1tarse John, you knows Dinah am ooan w1 th

yon white tolka long 1 nough for you all to know that Dinah

can be

•pend~d

on.

I

~ives

p:roofi

~arse

Johnt I Sives proof."

ea.
A

g~ou.p

of the Negroes tormed a

the keys from Dinah's hiding place.

and stole

conspi~aey

They went into 1fne smoke•

hcuse and toolt one of the largest lloge.

Dinah missad her

keya,, but atter a few hours' search, ehe found them
to her secret hiding-place.

the Negroes

and

Join~d

gathe~ed

Ths h.og wa.s cooked und all of

to make merry9

tbe group ¢f

Dinah beeame suspiOlous
i

me~ry•makers.

The

EV'e~y

plantation brandod its

ana eaoh had their o'Wit

or

b~and

mar~.
/

obJGct to

fi~st

e.tt1)aot her attention was a fa,t :roasted hog in
of the group.

~eturned

th~"

atoc~

center
on the enr.

Dinah did vot wish to

report a. story to Marse John:) which she cotlld not prove• be·
ca.use she

ltn,Gt'!

he de.pended On hor

She

pl?O :lf ft

0£ merrJr-makers 'and told them ..~ut

he:.t~

jOitltJtl

the group

favorite pi eee was the

She. vras invited to help horsel:f and t'lith greo.t cRre to

ear#

keep from attracting

t~e

smal,,. portion of the ear
l\17.en Uar$e John

»inah aQout

~t.

attention of the
ai ·?;

n.

~eturn>3d,

tio~

she took a

oLhe~s,

un Lil she lle!id a

lie missed his

She told him cf the feast.

ho~

con1:pl~jte

a.mt o.aked

Ile called all of

the Negroes together and told them that Dinah had told of their
$Otions :tn his o.baenc:Hh

The Nesca?oes became

Clay, a b'Url(r Negro , came boldJ..y to the

frightened~

ti~ont

and

nMarse John,. you lmotvs Diflah can always p1..ovo
aa:1 e • if aha tello de whole

but Tom

s~id:
v1~ t

she

tl*u~ th. n

He falt that 01:d;en hog aou.ld not italk and that tb.oy

were therefore
l~~sa

host;;

safe~

Jo'hl\ said,

"Dinah~

can 1ou _pl.Jove thlclit theu ate m;y

Dinah emilea triumphanily and
and put ther-4 toge (;her(!;

p~oduoed

The liegroe s shook with

ear of the dead hog was p'flod11eed With
,,...~n

it,.

the bits of ear

?~t~rse

tea~

vme11 the

John's brand

BOOK STOilIES
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Once u..pon a tj,me

M1~.

Fox and 11.r.

c1~ar10

were friends.

But one day :Mro lilo:x: medo Mr., Crane very angry, so Mr" C1.. ane

made up a plan to get even with Mr" Fox.

invite

rEr. Fox to dinner because

~e

Bia plan was to

knew that V.r.r. Fox oou1d

not ea ii out of n long•neok bot t1e; and th.a. t was the way he

thought he eould 60t

G~en.

Ile invited !tr. Fox to di11ner.

but Mr. ]"ox could not u.nde1.. stnnd

him a plate.

But N1

1

•

i,nh~

ltr. Crane Clid not fix

Orane told him ho did it to get even

with h:im.
'~All

rig:.i.t, n onid ltr. Fo:'t, "but you do not k.now how to

You 1just come
house and I will

show

~

ove~

to my

you, tomor1 ow. n
1

On tho appointed day, Mr. Rabbit showed him how to place
the plates a.ad. Where everything belone;(hl

.l

Of oou.-rse, Mr., Crane

could not eat out of a plate because his bill
and he had to tiO home hungry.

w-:~ls

too long

The Ra.bbl t nnd. the DeVil agreed to raise a crop of

corn in ehaos* together.
11

lbu. ·ttbte all that gro \YS l:Ulder the ground and I take

all tllo.t

trilJove the g'rou11d• tt said the Rabbit._

g:t"OVtS

The Devil agreed.

11.\t the

Dortl' s da.u@lte!t.1'.

Rabb1t took all

Tho Rabbit fell in love With the
of the htal?VO$t of eorn, the

was above the ground nnd the Devil took

th~t

all that was below tlw ground.
~he

Devil didn't feel as if he was getting a sc>od deal.

Re decided to pay the Rabbi"'c; a visit.

The Rabbit made another

proposal:
r1 ~1er11

ralac potatoes end you tAlte s.ll above the ground

and I 1 11 tam al1 unde1" tho

The Devil

Devil still

Di t

~eas

a.~11 ead

tl:te

f:;~ound"' 11

to that.

lose~.

At the end of the ;rear the

The De'V'il declded to l"'ttn the Rab-

;f'l'O m ohaos to tlle upper world"•

The DeV'il ts daughter

pOS$&Ssod a mys'tic ,powsr thtlt warned tho Rabbit vi.rhile the

Devil was asleep to make the flight.
They got two shabby horses.
her Gome sand 1 a small-siza

vmter9

~oekt

She to1d the Rabbit to get

a blade,of grass. -a drop of

Then they began their journey.

The next mor11ing the

Devil found his ctau.ghter gone, the Rabbit gone and his two
horses g;one,.

decided to overtake ·them,

Then she toretoldt

f'Jrather has awolte and toimd his horses gone and is about
to overtake us.

NO'tt; drop that sand!ff

It made a large desert and the Devil had to go around

this desert.

He 414 so

a~d

he was about to eatoh tham again

when ehe told the Raboit to th.row dovm the rock, and a mountain
epra11g -up.,

By this cime, tllo :Oe'V11ol's horses were

hun~y

and

she said:
It Throw down t".b.e grar.Hh"

When the Dev1lts horses got to the grass, they began to
eat and he aou.ld. hardly drive them on.
hhey beoam.e thirE,ty.

~Che

to d:ro;p the water and

rui

After ili1ey llstl eaten

Devil ts da.u,ehter eoa.xed the
(}Cean waa i:ormea •

Rabb~ t

By the time the

Detril got to the ocean they we1..e at the top of tho world•
sent' the Re:bbit
~eturned;

~Lo

She

the l¥ell to got some tmter ard he never

so She went back to ohaos.

*Qhsos is a word net eonuno.nly fou.ncl in tho ?~eg:ra voos.bu.la.1-.y.

An Indian told me t:nat it was a concept common among the
Xndiane.

It is essential to this story and I cannot aaeou.nt

for an aged Negro's using

it~

--
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A DREADFUL HOUR..
Once upon a time. there lived tn the woods of nolle•
wood swamp, a

sheep and her five 1itble

mo~her

onea~

Jltotlie:i."' slie·o:P had to worlt veF/t hard to make a living

:for her and her little fomily; to J<C!Op from begging from
he1~

11oighbors.

ltei~

five l:t tble 'babies we1-ae girls, and

the.Lr numEH3 were, Molly, Polly, Folly, Sally, antt
dcty

Evo1~y

ohe would. go a.Wfi!.Y s:n.cl

w~1etJ..

a oet•tc.in -way of s1-;ca1ds1g and a. oe:rtain

!~rar~rs

$h<c: hac1.

:ret'U.l~:n •

t~y

of

1~tHJolci.ns;

that there would be no wny of· miou.ndt:,n:is tand~.. ns of just \r1ho

to let in the houao ~ 101' fear some of he.i:.4 en.ern.:tes

mig/">t

come

in on l1hetn snd eat them plum.b u.i1.
So one
bonne-*~

da~r

as she tool\': her li ttJ. e

on, oallaO.. them all

felt in

h~r 1JOl'lC$

whole little

i11 and

brH3l~et,

Jtissed them e;ooQ.-.bye, ahe

the t a11e wa.f'.3 comil'lg back home

!\~i1y

gone,

Anit th

put hell" little

er

~U'ld

find her

all said :

nwe will, !vio ther. n
nAll righ:t 1 tv ehe

1

a~;:d.d.f

011t in tI1e woods lived

bad

bee~

Sally~

running

and

lla~y.

fo~

''I' 11. take

'B1~othe~

yot~

1f,,tJrd fox· 1t, 11

"John Wolfn, whose mouth

somo of little Molly, Polly,

so on this

~a~tiau.la~

Po1ly~

mornint; his food line

was low, so he deoi<ted to eo and tey his l.:1.1. 01\' with
frunily ~

-

-

~lrG~

Sheap•s

lie got up a.ntl l!an amt i'lan am ran tlll.1vil he came to

(2} A

Dreadful nour.

the edge Of the woods..

There he laid and waited and watched

for Mother Shee:p to leave so he could have his feast.

By

and by Mc>ther Sheep did. go•

nAht" he said,

3

how good, how goodl"

And when al1e had gotten out of sight he ran to the

sate• eased 1 t open, tipped upon the porch and knocked on the
door.

Mo1ly said in a

sh~ieking

voice:

l'ligh

nWho is it?"
ttit's Mother, darl1ng,n he said. in a lo'tv voice.
I

Polly said,, nstiok your head around tlle aorner,.

us see your head.n
Then Polly

Let

And he did so.

said~

i•o:nt

llo, no l

No-o-o l

Our mother had

on a white bonnet and her feet are white._n
"All right,'* he said, nzttl go get my bonnet."

So he

went and got him a white ttag and fixed it lilte a bonnet and

put some flour on his feet.
~hen

Sa11y

asked~

Re answer aa..
She said;

0

•t

Then he went baek and knoeked.

nWho is i t? 11

oh: It' s Mother If children."

Qome to the edge of the porch."

So

he did$

and Me.ry peeped out and said''
uoh1

No..no 1 Wo•no, yo1w face is too blaek. n

.

Then he saiGJ "All right,," and he went be.ck and 1'0tvdered
{

hls faee,

Then he cnrae baclt anc.l tried age.in, but they said;

ttBo-no->101""0-0-0, please go away."
lie sa.ia,

11

:No, you shall o:ocn this doo:r"' or I'll bJ.'*eak in."

"ll1'eak in. we don•t care."
that he eouldn' t eto that.

nut the door waa so well fixed

( 3) A Dreadful Hour.

so he sa1a.

children, open the door."

nNo~~'~

:But they euid, "No. yo'Ul? iro1ce is too heavy and my
mothbr is 1J7hite and. not black.n

into s barrel of

voice light,

So he goes back and jumps

then eats some ohareoal to make his

£101u~,

Then he went back and knocked on the dOOl' end

said the same thin£!.

teary, the youngest one, lt;'olted out the vdndow, and said:
"Oh, yes, th.are ;she is," and ra.11 and
grabbed Po1ly

firs~;

Molly

~an

under the bed,

Folly ran under the tnble; he goL he:i.. . ~

d:t•asser; he got her.

Mary :i-:.an

U.];)

the door,

bu~

Sally ran

he got her.
unde1~

the

in the cloek and he hunted

and hunted for her, but couJ.dn't £ind her
Finally .,l Mother SheGll did aome.

the elook and told hGr story.

o~cned

nowhe~e4

so he left,

:M'a.ry ccme down out of

Mother Sheep iro"t.rvned and mur-

mured:
"Oh•o-o-o !
any teothl

~

:S~othor

f

John \7olf'

~

Vf'Ay, he hasn't got

Get my sciasors, needle, thimble and tbl1'ee.d 1 and

we• ll go and see if we oan find l11Q).

So t'b.ey did.

Erother Yfolf was lying do Vvn on the ereelt bank aslEiep,.

She sli;ppe<l tiovm to him i ripped hL-n open; all he1'1 babies

were eli 'tfe, a.nd ivh.£n they
her,

o~yil'lg

~aw t~eir

mo the 1·, they jumped around

with Joy.

"J.Io th.or, l!other----u
But inothei· said,

Then she

·t~old

0

Sh-h-h,. 1 ~

ea.ch one to go and $et a briclt

a.Piece~

a11d they tlid; t!jJ:ld ahfi so fixed them that they uou.ld move

( 4 } A Dreadful Hour •

forward whenever he leaned forwarda

96.

Then

they all

~an

l:Wd

got behind a tree to watch him when he awoke.

So he awoke and stretched and stretehed and said, "What

a fine dinner.

Ah•h·h• I believe I'll take a drink," and

When he went to take a drink he leaned fol;"'ward.

The bricks

moved forward in him and pushed him head over heels and he
drowned.

And Mother Sheep and her little ones lived happil7

ever afterwards ..
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:BROTHER BEAR" S
1 ,. l

..

WOOD·OKOPPn~G
<>
t
srt , ..... t

1

..

.. ....

;:

:J; . . . .

'

t?

Onoo Brother Eear invited a11 the animals of the forest
to come and help hirn chop wood.
broug~t

their

lu:.~ehes

them eool until noon.

All the animals came a11d

and put them in the bushes to keep
Br 1 er Rabbit thought abou.t the lnnch

in the bushes and began hollering:
'':Br' er Rabbitt
Then he

S(Jid~

Oh• l3r' er Ita.bbi t1 n
"'Brother Bear 1 my wife's ca111ng r.ae"

~

got to go.n
Bro thexa Bear told Br' er Rabbit he could go.

.And ha

started through +Jla bu.shes until he oame to the lunohes.

sat

do,~'ll ~"'ld

Re

:rte went buck to work

ate half of the lunolles.

and Brother !ear asked what his vufe wanted,
Ee said,

t1

She

't"iantea~

me to name the baby. n

"Well, n said B1..other Bear., nv1hat did you n:ama 1t?"
nI

named it Half Gone • tt

In

fact~

117.:nch.

he was thinking about he had ea.ten half of the

Re sta&ted be.0ie to worlh

After lle had worlted a little vmile he hollered again:
nnr' er Rabb,i tl

Oh, .Br' er lf.abbi t lf'

":M'y wife 1 s calling ine; I go t to

go~ n

Bl"'Other Eear told him 'to ?l'l.lri-y back.
th~

lte v1ent bao:k to

bush.es and ete all of the 1unch that was left and came

back to choJ) wood.

The;r all worked very 11nx•a t111 noon time.

Then they went to the bushes for their lunehes. 'They found
the milk pails empty, butter all gone, and tl1e

empty_

oan~1

t>apers

Then they: all 'begun to wonde:u who
ris11Y, tbe:r plQllned

·~b

dia a

iw.~g('-

ate th•, lu:ncbea.

p1 t an.a. b'U.114 a bis

aver,. Tho 11ttl
the bt1sr, t.nu fox, the wolf, anU. ·th$D

bonfll'e ruia have all the animals jump
~,1..-1.:pad ove,~.

the

~leer

'fjhen

and tho loo:patt3... Then rn:•er aab·ott

lo»g les&

~umped

bUl*net\ to

4.eath.

'osa~ ~tl.

.a7

ove~

the

ti~t>;

ml vh h1$

ne:tt the poor lt ttlo

All t!10 a11i\1'1Qls bel.iavocL that B!2Q tlle1~

eaten t!1e1r lU..r;t.cbo:h

A FI

The~

BG TRIP.

On a warm s'Ulnmer dayBr'er Rabbit met Brother Bear.
greeted one another and started a long coJJ.ve~sation.

Finally. Br'ev Rabbit said:
ttBrother Bear, do wou want to go fiah:\.ngf You know
winter's coming

afterwhile~"

"Go fishing on s. hot day like this
e.nd set on the banlts alld sao»eh? No, not 1.n
Brother Bear

»~'e~

Rabbit went on thinking how d'Wllb

was and how the
Rabbit

s~1d•

sot his

~linter

Brothe~ Bea~

woul¢ teach him a lesson.

po·le ®d line ant.\ stax+ted fi shtng,

Br'er
He bu.il t

a 11 t1ile house of boughs and straw on the banlc ot the ri var~
Re had wonderful luelt and before da?"k he had a basket full,.

Ke went

s~pping

day Brother

Jea~

home and cooked sotae for supper.

The next

earne by ana saw some of Br'er. Rabbit's fish

drying and said:

How silly he is to set up there and scorch after a few

•1

fiSh."
Afte~

a while• wtnter slipped upon Brother Beax-,.

On the

firqt cold day he came over to Br'er Rabbit's house and asked

it he would teach him how to fish.
"I fished last summer•

Br'er Rabbit aaidt

X'll tell 1ou how.

You go down

to the river, walk out. about seven feet frQm the banks ani
sit dow:n, and when it grows dark, seti up ant pull. the fish

from your tail,-

loo.
Bl'other :Sear did as he was told.

l-Ie went to the river,

walked out on the ice until he found an open space just
large enoup)l to ai t over"

He sat dovm and stayed until it

was real dark and• since it was very cold anyway, he said:
"I know I have a plantyo n
He tx-ied to get up, but his tail had frozen in the 1eeo

Re pulled and pulled, but cou.'.ldn't get up,

After a whilo he

got angry and said:
n1 wish some of these fish would fall back in

the watero

I don?t need all ot these anyway'°n

So he pulled real ha.rd and his tail broke. leaving him
until this day with a short tail.$

lOlit

ANALYSIS OF THE .A'M.ERIO.AN FOLK-TALES

Ae man

pro~esses

from one stage of oult'l.tre to another,

he holds on to his folk beliefs~l Whateve~ changes are made

in the stor1es handed down they ave

the original

fo~.

~nly

modifications of

Even where changes are made by wholesale

immigl'a.tion or subjUgation. memories of the older lite ax-e
preserved and related to the

~ising

generation to be related

to future genel1ationa.
!he At,_..ican made a great change in coming to the U'ni tea

states.

The tales that were told in his old home where

Jungles and forests

we~e

common had a much more striking

background theJ:l the cotton plantation o! the South.

Renee,

\

in the retelling of his stories, muoh was lost.' The close

contact of the Negro with his white master eau.sed the
to take in much of the folk•tale 0£ the white man.
t~uthf'Ully

~egro

We might

say that the American Negro f'olk•tale is a medley.

sometimes a part of a story that belonged to

one Afr1oan

tribe is gi'afte<l without much regard to consistency upon a
part belonging to another people• '\'1l.i1e they we.re still

ther complicated by the infusion of ideas derived from

munieation

'With

fur~
oQm~

the white raoe ..,

The predominant traits

o~

Wegro character compared with

the traits of Afriean folk•iore w:Lll show the fitness of each

to the other.2 On every side can be follnd evidence of chat•
ting and visitiXJg or of pleasure requiring'littla exertion ot

l. ?lomme, Han0:6ook of Folk-lore, page 5;
2. Lippineot'~ (1S87) Vol,, 20.

(2) Analysis .....
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~here

is also evidence of a p1iable and easY,

temper, of a quick and sincere sympathy, and a remarkable
;

dextori 'fW' of the

Eeg~o

on satisfying himself that 1 t is

rigb.t to do as he wishes.

The AJnerican-NegZJo tolk•tales are
'

groUDOd,into

.

her~

animal stories, '~oat $tories, character stories. and aneo•

dotes, and book stories,

Some of the stories have their

book variants, bi.it the versions hero

gi~en

seem charaoter-

istical1y NegTov The langu.age of the narrator gives a real
hint of the dramatic imagination of> 'the Negro and embodies

the qua.int and homely hmr1or ·whioh ia one of his prominent

characteristics.

11he langu.age a1so expresses a picturesque

sensitiveness and a

exaltation of mind and temperaI

peculi~r

ment hard to define by words.
ln the analysis of the talea their certain definite
literary characteristics become very e\Pj;.dent.

The stories

show unusua.l power of dramatic preeantati0n, mueh desorip•
tive art, imagery, payohologioal background, definite local.,.

iznt1ox1, dialect and humor.

In the baolreround there ia ev1..

denoe of tu:lderstanding of psychology.

~he~e

are a number of

basic incidents which govern many of the stories,

These

incidents form the backg?ound tor basio plots that are used

in various

waus.

There seem to be not so many plots, but

they appear in various guises.

The Negro shows unusual power of dramatic
in these tales.

p~esentation

He port»ays the more ord1nary pictures with

telllng contrasts.

One reads the story and sees what he reads.

103.

The story, "Row Mr. Fox Lost His

Gal~"

is artistically d.:ramat-

It shows a oontaet of love and stratagem.

io,

in e.n orderly fashion

from~ginning

It progresses

to conclueton.

Definite

pictures are ]}a1nted and it is f'Ull of striking e.pisodes that

suggest what, the culmination w111 be.
l

and other stories stand out in bold

them on appropriate baektwounde.

er

se~ieus

9r

1~d1erous,

The pictures in this

~elief i

The Negro paints

The total expression, wheth-

is fonned with an unchangeable det-

initeness.
~s

'

imagery is assisted by the uae of suitable adjectives
1

A word whiOh wi>uJ.a mean little o;;tt nothing if

and phraees.

used alone, becomes a concrete picture when connected With an
addecti-ve or phrase,- and it is just this happy combination

which makes the Negro tale sa fasoinatiDg*

Childlike thought

employs adJectives that give the most direct and viviA
scription.

de~

In the .Ame:vi,can-:megro folk-tale the adjective

does the work1.

such phrases as the follovdng form typical

word pictw.... ee:

brown-ald.n man, a bad man, old aorn v1hiskey,

tho

cussines~

man. With this deft

in these tales

a~e

~se

of

ph~ase

the persons

visualized with accurateness and vividness.

In his portrayals the Negro seems to have no heroes to praise;
so he pours forth all hi$ power of
ters.

wo~ds

on notorious charao•

There is not one opportunity lost to make John DeVil

John what his name suggests.

Then the Negro softens and ehows

Dinah sweet and honest and portrays her ao vividly that one
can almost see her untying her handkerchief whieh held the

(4) Analysis •••••
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In many of the stories there is little need for ecientitic investigation as to wl:V the Negro se1eete as his
hero the weakest and most harmless of all animals'.
no·t virtue

th~i.t

It is

triumphs but helplessness; it is no,t malice

but mieoh1evousness.

It is very

that in many

~vident

tales nrt er Rabbit rer)resents the ideal hero Qf the lregj:ioes t

primitive dream

trickery gets

down~1ght

individual who through

world~·an

~~e

c~af~

and

better of a master class seomiDg•

ly unbeatable~l ~he ideals of the rabbit are the megroes•
Br'er Rabbit likes the same

ideals.
terp~ete~

posseesitl6

does.
Q

ld.n~

of food as his inp

He has tlle same outlook on life, and his

responsibility

lieg1"00s• spirit.

to~

his family is a

pa~t

of the

Br'er Rabbit is neighbo1'ly,, has a prying

4ispos1tion and is addicted to »etty

thieve~y~

eoramon qualitios cf the old southern

Nesro~

These are

some of the

stories are me;re 1auda·tio:ns ol7 Br'er Rabbit's shrewd human

traits.

Br 1 e~

Rabbit speaka of being

and desirous of

~iding~

weak~ tUlabl~

to walk 1

These littlo traits $how the Negroes'

primitive outlook on life.
Time a.rid place in these ato:r-les have both a d0fin1 te

and an indefinite significance,

To the Negro, "long years

agon, may be "a watch in t11e nightn.

lie shif·ts from one

locality to anotner; however, in each story, time and place
are distinct.

The Negro always knows the time and the exact

circumstance that his imager1 paints

fo~

thnt moment.

He

has a genera1 standard of designation rather thaii an exact
! / le!son;-·irThe

I~esro

ChaJ aetex- in Amei:. Lit. , pase 116.
1
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measurement. but his imaeery transposes each point into
its proper visua1 setting.
when he desires to do sof

The Negro localizes everything
Altogether, his imagery of

place is much like his 1magel.'7 of time.

The place may be

anywhere before he designates the word; when once designated, the place beoomes an exact, oonorete picture.

place matters little in the effectiveness

o~

The

the picture;

the circumst~noes of the moment make the oeo~aion.

When

once the occasion is associated With the place, that place
is fixed.

Again, heightened imagery to the superlative

degree is evident.
lNegro dia1eet in America is a result of the effort
of the

sla~e

to establish a medium of communioation between

himself and his master.

This he did by dl...opping his or1gina1

language and formulating a »honologically and grammatically
simplified English, that is, an English in which the harsh
and 11ff1cult sounds

we~e

tenses were eliminated.

elided and the secondary moods and
The dia1ect spoken in the islands

off the coailt of Georgia remains closer to African form than
the dialect of any other'section, and still contains some
At'ri ca11 words.

The dia1eet used in a Negro Folk-tale is one of its attractive

f ~atlll.'es.

2There are four main varieties of dialect

spoken among Negroes of the United States.

I. 1ohnson;·r;·w;,
2.

Krapp~

They are:

the

Sook of American-Negro Spi~ituals, Introd.
Geo. Philip, English Language in Ameriea.

(5)
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Virginian, the Gullah, known beat in South

the

Oa~olina.

\

9

Oreo1e, and• what might be called, the Uncle Remus dialect.
While there are these four main varieties of dialect,

none of the four is fixed and uniformo

The idioms and

pronunciation of the dialect vary in different sections
of the South.

Not even the dialect of an1 particular sec-

tion is :pronounced the same.

It m.a.y vary in the next

breath from the mouth of the same speaker.
is pronounced is
sounds.

gove~ned

How a

wor~

by the preceding and follo,ving

The foll.owing will serve to illustrate:

"dat"

is changed to "das".

"Is dat all you got to say?"

answer is "Das all"•

The Negro elides as

the troublesome consonants and sound
dialeQt used in

th~se

~ar

The

as poseible

combinations~

The

tales might well be called the Uncle

Remus dialect.
There has been a decline in the vigor and picturesque'

nees of this dialect, because of the opening of schools for
Negroes, and the passing of the· plantation life.

Yet, this

dialect is spoken today by the older Negroes in the country
districts of the far south.

This dialect ia an adaptation

of existing Eng1ish words and endings, not an introduction
I

ho plural nouns formed

of new words and endings.

There

by internal vowel Ol.Lbi.J:.!Sdo;

Instead of "feet» the old Negro

would say "foots".

a~e

The x-ele.tive pronoun "whon is not used;

nwhich" takes its place, antt "what" is replaced by "dat".

Another noticeable featu.re is the use of the present
tense of the verb,

Tho narrator'$ oonjusntion is:

I sings,

{6) Analysis ••••••
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you sings, he sing ($omet1mess he sings).

Now this sug-

gests that this dialect is an ear dialect, the eye having
little or nothing to do with 1t.
wou1d be:
w~ite.

The explanation for this

the Negro of the far South could not

so the

pr~nted

~ead

or

page meant little to him.

Many persona a2'e interested f.n Negro fo·lk-tales because

the dialect used is amusing.
0'1S 1

This to the reader is h'tmlor•

but that is not what is meant hers by humor.

Negro his fon.a ot speech was all right• but

To the

oha~aoteristio~

ally the Negro presents muoh h'Umor 1n his folk-tale.

The population of the South naturally would be a source
of humor.

There were three ma1n types, differing greatly.

the aristooratio planter, the shiftless

from each other:

t•olk kno'Wl'J. as "poor whites"• and the Negro, born either in

Africa or America.

~here

was the Spanish blood in Florida

and South Carolina and the rrench Creo1e in Louisiana.

were all these and others.
its poor white, and its

were known

~1ld

There

:Every community had its plsnter1

Nesro~

and their respective traits

easily recognized by all,

Many of the ccndi t1ons were oonducivC:J

to fun making, and

the South may indeed be called the home of laughter.

The

eooentr!cities of one class were highly amusing to the other.
The Negro was always tlle most amusing and the most amused,

tar two reasons.

First, his dialect was amusing; seO!>nd.

he wanted to mako fun of the planter and the poor whites,
I>

but he was afraid, snd so he resorted to telling tales. Re
is always 1etting the weakest outdo the strongest, and let,

10s.
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tinG common sense and

t~ickery ou~wit

His humor is broad and not sharpq

reason and 1earn1ng.

Such a humor always pro•

duoes a whole-so1#.led laUGhter :i and even where it does not

possess rare excellence it is more than eood and admirably
ns.tural.~

Tho foragoing analy$ia has dealt mainly With the ani-

mal stories with only an occasional

re~erence

to the charac-

ter stories.
There is perhaps no »ermanent interest in a
sketch~

characte~

They are given here for the purpose of .con'V'eying

a phase of ?legro character wholly died;inet f11om that eiven

in other tales.
shrewd

In th1s type o:r story one sees best the

observations~

curious retorts, homely thrusts and

humorous philosophy of the race.

,Such stoPies may in ttme

become legendary and be regarded as folk•ta1ea.
ttJohn Devil Johnn, uThe Conjur Womann and 1tDinah' s Proof"

are stories which show the definite characteristics mentioned

above.

John Devil John represents the slU?ewd

ra~cal

while

Dinah's humoroue philosophy is not to be overlooked.

There

is perhaps More color in John De'Vil John than in the ncon3ur
Woman", but in both. tales the

l~egro

is at his best in charac-

ter aketah ..
"Phy11is and the J?anthertt, uaudaton

ana

the Panther" 1

and "Chie!;cen Thieves" a.re assoc,iated with these stories not

because they are entirely

sto~ies

of character but they are

interesting anecd:etes whioh bring out the idea of

fea~

and

the usua1 sucoesstul escape that the Negro puts into his story.

(8) Analysis •••••
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The ghost stories 1 though few in numbe~, give an idea
of one ty;pe o! story that the liegro lilted eo wall to

t~1l-.

The stories tell us in no unoe:rtain la:uguage that the im.•

mortal sou1 lives on in the ghost world.
These storioa a1"e divided into two g1'oupa.

There al'e

thx-ee, "The Ourioua Ball of Fire't, "Story of tho *:furkey, Read tt,

and the Story ot

Jeok~o'•lantern.rt

that seem to have

thei~

germ in the ignis fatuus.l eometimes 'known as Jack~of~the•

lantern,

Will~o'•the-wiap

and similar terms.

The basic iden

is that these wandoring flames belong to the eoUls o:r perThe Ja.ok:-o'•lantern ,seeoo vo be most common of

sons dead.

thie typo of Ghost known to Negroes,

of the

Jao~p'•lantern

are very

Some of the conceptions

Re ia sometimes

groteeque~

a hideou.o creature; but_.ri!Ol.. e frequently a fil'efly or a. ball

ot tire.,

other ghost stories are of the haunted-house

~he

I

type.

Negro

humo~

often clusters

with its

a~ovnd

ten~enoy

the Spirit

to laugh off the fearful

viait~nts,

generally taking

the form of reflections Upon white men, the picturization

of the terror of meeting
in

~voiding t~em.

ghost~,

or the ski1l 91 the Negro

These ghosts were not a1ways evil, fov

;

they sometimes 41rected the way to hidden treasures,

'1The

Haunted House" represonts a ators- o:r this ty»et
The tales reveal that ghosts may appear in any form;
1et there is a tendenoy toward the human ghost with the

animal ghost linked with him-

Ghosts~

.sou.J.s of definite dead individuals,

~o

the Negro, are the

Ghosts were so

te~r:l2y-

llO.
ing te him that he spent a
them off.

lar~e

part ot his tiroe warding

It was once e habit among

Neg~oes

to disguise

theroae1ves as t;hos1Ja 1 if the1r were bent on misohiet'; then
they were sure that they would scare away

investieato~s.

This. perhaps, accounts for the fact that the stories have
I

a realistic
The

turn~

~host

canny and is

story as told by the Eegro

or today,

is un-

principally for the thrill 1t gives.

~elated

They are 11sually related with a deadly seriousness and ainoer•

1ty.
As a·tated earlier in the

anal~la!i.et

moey of these stories

have their vo.ria11ts.

In making the classification I found

five stories

of which had found their

va~ianta

into print,

w~y

In aome easea the stories given me personally or through the
questionnaire are very similar to the

oases where the eontributor
story- to the narrator.
t~tion

0

'.M.r.

of the Aesop stor3,

Fo~

and

:r~.

Mr~

p~ine1ple.

Cran.en, B:tt' er Rabbit is

Nearo folk-tales the

~ox

Cre.ne 11 is an adap-

Fox and the Stork".

both sto1"'ies reta11atton is the bnaia
nitr,. Fox and

In

not the story vme a book

o~

"~he

in print.

olose enough for personal

we~s

interview I ;found out whether

oto~i~s

In

In the

inti-uoduoed~

In

stands out aa a perfect type of

rogue with but little w1t.

Brter Rabbit

that rs1uel1 needed oharacteristi<J.

i~

uaed to supply

'The Rabbit and the Devil",,

1

I claasi:Cied as a boolc stOl"Y beoo:u.se of the uso ot tha v1ord

chaQS.

~his

:English word is

an Indian tolu me.
originally in

The

~enneijSee.

~Jiown

na~~ator ~f

among the

IAdi~na~

so

this sto17 had lived

but moved to Oklahoma when the land

(10} Ana1ya1s •••••
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was opened by the government.

Re said that he heard the

story in Tennessee and that it was a commonly told story

in Oklshoma1'1
ti

A Dreadful Hour" is plainly borrowed from Grimn:l' a

"The Wolf and the seven Kids"• the only difference being
that in the Neg1"0 tale sheep instead o:f

The same plot is used

thx~uBhou~.

are used.

l~ids

The narrator of this

story said that he had heard it from the nwhota folks"•
but he could.ntt remember it just as it was told to himJ so
he mixed it with a

sto~y

that he once heard in his own home.

Re also said that he told it to the little white boys and
girls just as he has g1 ven it

hei~e-o

"A Fishing Trip 11 I eallod a book story because of the
common ua~ of the plot. 1 In the African f olk•tale the fox
tools the bear into using his bushy tail for a fish line,

and somothine in tlle water bites it off.
meg-~o

folk-tale the rabbit fools the bear.

tales the wolt is substituted for the
was retold to me.

In the Ameriean-

In European

rabbit~

This story

The naz l!ator knew o:f no other vex·sion•.
1

Since there ia an African version, and since this Negro
was only a slave who stayed in the field and had very little
con·~act

with the whites, one might conclude that, perl1a.ps,

1 t was not a book story to him, but that he eubsti tuted his

ideal hero,

B~'er

Rabbit, to show his power to outwit the

bea~.

J.the f'J.£th of these stories, "Brother Bear's Wood Ohop-

ping" * is an adaptation of Gri1um 1 s '"The Oat and the Mouse in

!. 3ournaI b? lilierican Folk-Lore, Vol.

25~
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The one similal'ity is the name "Ralf' Gone".

The atory has a different setting, yet the basic principle
is the same.

This story ce.me to me by

I am not able to say that

~twas.not

questionnai~e,

and

a book story to the

narrator.
Negro Folk-tales are still being told by
today.
by

~egroes

of

Here and there wa find collecti.ons of tales related

Negroes.

must live.

Joel Chandler Harrisl stories of Unele Remus

tte has made a Qontribution to literature; yet.

1n the writiUG down of these stories. the
oi' the wl1ite man is evident.

lite~ary

touch

The gvowing opportunities for

higher education and the grouth of special sehools where the
Negro is findine expression for himself

~re

making him un-

\l11lling to hel.p in the preservation oi the stories or his
ruoe~

wbi·clh should l)e held as saored as his songs.

TRAITS OOM1ID1v TO 1r1lE TWO GROUPS ~

After reading the African-Negro tales and the Jwlcrican~Negro

taies, knowins that the Ameriaan•Negro ie of

African origin, I began to look for common traits in the
two.

nit is true that tlle physical ebe.raotoristics of a

people affect their folk-be1ief s, but only in n goneral
way~ul

It is natural tor man to notico that which affects

him moet and interpret the world in

te1~as

of himself; thus

physical qualities must be kept 1n mind in bringing out
traits in common between the tales of the two groups,

Psy-

chologically there are points in common and there is a
eimilar,i ty in tl1e details of handling.

The animal stories

in each group point out the physj.oal charaote;ristios of
the Negro both in his primitive home and in his home in

America.

The very fact that the .American Negro was working

\Ulder pressure and against his \vill kept the real joy out

of the work and much of his 'time was spent in trying to

shirk.

I11

the sto~J of

11

The l:ython. the Leopard ana. the

Tortoise", both the python and leopard are too lazy to do
the thing they want none and impose the responsibility on
the tortoise, an animal muoh wealt:er than either.

.B1-a' er

Rabbit doos practica1ly no work, but depends

his wits

to bring him to his desires.

u~on

A liveiy sense of hum-0r charao-

teriaes the stories of both, yet it is more appaP.ent in the
American story,,

!,

In the tour African stories surp:rise is the

PU.Oltel.Hi 7 '"1f:E~", Folk

Eelief a of the Southern .Negro• Page 4.
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(2) Traits Oomr·1on to the Two Groups.

only element of humor, but in the American tales many elements are in evidence, such as outwitting the enemy and
then seeing him ridicUled,

This is shown l.11 «:a:ow Mr. p•ox

laost l:tis Gal" and in the Tar Baby story.
In the stories of both groups the animals represent
persons.

Tl1ey talk and reason and scheme f'or their wel-

f ure JU&t as Lhe Negroes were

wont to do.

toise trap the leopard and the python?

Why did the tor-

The tortoise wanted

to keep friendships, and if they did not agree after

~eing

trapped they wou1d have to etay 1n the pit, and the to?•

toiee, wou.ld not be

'.harmed~

bit tells Mr. Fox not to
rabbit seemea. to

kno\"V

For tlle same l1'eason Br'er Rab-

tru~ow

htm in the briar patch.

that tlle fox wou1d prefer

what would dispieaeo the rabbit most.

~o

The

give him

In fact, Br'er Rabbit

uses psyoholQgy ail the time.

In ·traits oi' bandling, Judging from the £our stories
given, the Af.riaan
over the .American

E'eg~o

l~egro.

African is auperio:e.

aa a. sto17 teller has the advantage
In color effect and device the

:t'he American story is more like

11

The

Python, the Leopard and the To;rtoisen; eeonsmiea1 and to the
point.

There is an eiement used in the American tale that

makes it less economical, that is, the element of repetition.
ln the American tale the rabbit is like the American child.

He asks :Cor something, and if it is ne;t

~anted

he begs for

t'he African does not take time ta do this. ltarris himself oays, 1none thing is cerbain, the animal stories told

it.I

1. lial'ria, Jo 0 .. 11 Uncle Remus, Introduction, P. XII.
1

(3) 'lr&its common to the Two Groups.
by the Negroes in o'}ir southern States and in Brazil were

brought by them from

Africa~

VJhether they originated

there or with the Arab or E837Pt1an. or"y.et more ancient
nations~

must still be an open question. ·o
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w.
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Note:

Missouri

The contributors are listed so as to give a geo-

graphic&l survey.

The number of contributors from Kansas

Cityi lrisoouri1t stcnds out conspicuously.

:fhe popttlation

of Kansas Oi ty; M'.i ssouri , has been inc:r.. eased in tha past
fev1

~ree,J?s

re

This increase has been largely due to the num-

ber of Negroes coming :from the south.
pupils to

hel~

me, I was able to select

When I ollose my
thcse~~sinoe

I

had aecess to their on~ollment GardS••WhO were in position

to aome in aontoct with these new-eomers.
$J

:tr)'

I

Is

,..,..._,.
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